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Advisor: professor. Kwon Sang Ro
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Abstract:

Copyrightisalegalterm usedtodescribetherightsgivento

creatorsfortheirliteraryandartisticworks"Theliteraryandartistic

works"shallincludeeveryproductionintheliterary,scientificand

artisticdomain,whatevermaybetheform ormodeofitsexpression…

'Workscoveredunderthiscategoryincludenovels,poems,plays,

referenceworks,newspapers,andcomputerprograms;databases;films,

musicalcompositions,andchoreography;artisticworkssuchas

paintings,drawings,photographs,andsculpture;architecture;and

advertisement,maps,andtechnicaldrawings Thecreatorsoforiginal

worksandtheirheirshavecertainimportanteconomicrights

Copyrightisownedbythephysicalpersonwhocreatedthework

(oftenreferredtoas"creator"or"author").

Buttherelatedrightsor“neighbouringrights”istherepresentatives

andperformanceartists,musicians,singers,andotherpersonswhoare

perform literaryandartisticworks,protecting theproducer'saudio

rightsandvideo,andprohibitthereproductionoftheirphonograms,

eitherdirectlyorindirectly,andprotectingthebroadcasting
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organizationsrights.Those rightscomeaftertheauthor'srights

protection,andtherelatedrightsholderswhoaredoingpublishof

creativeworksofauthorsandtherefacilitateofthe intellectual

creationprocessbyassistingauthorstocommunicatetheirworksto

thepublic.

Therearesomeconventionstoprotectingthoserightssuchas;

TheBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtistic

Works,BerneConventionwasdevelopedattheinstigationofVictor

HugooftheAssociationLiteraryandArtisticInternational.Itisthe

oldestinternationalagreementintheConventionisthemostimportant

treatythatgovernstheareaofcopyright.Article7laysdowna

minimum term ofprotection;copyrightprotectiongrantedbythe

Conventionisthelifeoftheauthorandfiftyyearsfrom theendof

theyearofhisdeath.

UndertheBerneConventionmembercountriesoffereachotherthe

same protections as they would provide for their own citizens'

copyrights.Includeanyoriginalproductionintheliterary,scientificand

artisticdomain,whatevermaybethemodeorform ofitsexpression"

TRIPSagreementisaninternationalagreementadministeredbythe

WorldTradeOrganization(WTO)andtherearesomeProvisionsof

theAgreementinthefieldofcopyrightandrelatedrights.

Romaconvention,ConventionfortheProtectionofPerformers,The

minimum term ofprotection undertheRomeConvention istwenty

yearsfrom theendoftheyearinwhichthefixationwasmade.

The WIPO CopyrightTreaty,adopted by the World Intellectual

PropertyOrganization(WIPO)in1996,Providesadditionalprotections

forcopyrightdeemed necessary in the modern information era.It

protectsliterary and artisticworks,abroad category thatincludes
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books,music,art,movies,computerprograms,databases,anddigital

communicationsincludingtransmissionsofcopyrightedworksviathe

internetandothercomputernetworks.

TheWIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty

Thattreaty wasalsoadopted by theWorld IntellectualProperty

Organization (WIPO)on 20December1996.TheWIPO Performances

andPhonogramsTreatyextendstheexistingprovisionoftheBerne

ConventionandtheRomeConventionin1961fortheProtectionof

Performers,Producers Phonograms.As in the case ofthe WIPO

CopyrightTreaty,someoftheaspectsofthistreatyhadalreadybeen

addressed in TRIPS and itwas thereforeimportantforWIPO to

updateexistingprotectiontoensurethatitremainedattheleading

edgeofcopyrightandrelatedrightsprotection.Theseconventionsare

protectingthecopyrightandrelatedrights.

Webelievethattheseconventionsandlawsarenotsufficientto

maintaintheintellectualproperty ofauthorsandcreators.Wemust

enactnew lawsthatthenew measuresandactivatedtoreachabetter

situation.Lack ofattention tointellectualpropertywouldnegatively

impactonthemovementofinternationalcreativityandwriteactivity

andcompositionstyleandalsoaffectsourlivesnegatively.
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               Ⅰ. Introduction

thisstudyfocusesoninternationalprotectionofcopyrightandrelated

rights,"Copyrightanditsrelatedrightsareessentialtohumancreativity,

andcontributetotheculturalandeconomicdevelopmentofnations."1)

Franceisthefirsttocopyrightprotection when itwasreleased on

13.1.1791ProtectionActplaywrights,followedbyEnglandin1810,and

then America in 1831 "and Mostofthe countries have realized the

importanceofintellectualpropertyprotecting."2)

Copyrightprotectsworkssuchaspoetry,movies,videogames,videos,

plays,paintings,sheetmusic,recorded musicperformances,CD-ROMs,

novels, software code, sculptures, photographs, choreography and

architecturaldesigns."Protectionagainstunauthorizeduseinaparticular

countrydependsbasicallyonthenationallawsofthatcountry.However,

most countries do offer protection to foreign works under certain

conditions, and these conditions have been greatly simplified by

internationalcopyrighttreatiesandconventions"thisprotectionfulfillsa

decisiveroleinarticulatingthecontributionsandrightsofdifferentstake

holdersandtherelationbetweenthem andthepublic."3)Thepurposeof

copyrightandrelatedrightsistwofold:toencourageadynamiccreative

culture,whilereturningvaluetocreatorssothattheycanleadadignified

economic existence,and to provide widespread,affordable access to

contentforthepublic.

WIPO worksonthedevelopmentofinternationalnormsandstandards

in the area of copyright and related rights."The WIPO Standing

Committee on Copyright and Related Rights is presently discussing

importantissues such as limitations and exceptions,the protection of

1)http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/25-5-2009

2)Adel Fattah Suleiman, Copyright protection. Electronic Journal newspaper, Arabic Reference, translated 

by the researcher.

3)http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/2-6-2009
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audiovisualperformancesandtheprotectionofbroadcastingorganizations.

"4)

Copyrightsdonotlastforever,butthey dolastapretty long time.

Underthecurrentlaws,5)theprotectionforworkspublishedafter1977,

thecopyrightlastsforthelifeoftheauthorplus70years.However,if

theworkisaworkforhire(thatis,theworkisdoneinthecourseof

employment or has been specifically commissioned) or is published

anonymouslyorunderapseudonym,thecopyrightlastsbetween95and

120years,dependingonthedatetheworkispublished.

AllworkspublishedintheUnitedStatesbefore1923areinthepublic

domain.Workspublishedafter1922,butbefore1978areprotectedfor95

yearsfrom thedateofpublication.Ifthework wascreated,butnot

published,before1978,thecopyrightlastsforthelifeoftheauthorplus

70 years.However,even ifthe authordied over70 years ago,the

copyrightinanunpublishedworklastsuntilDecember31,2002.Andif

suchaworkispublishedbeforeDecember31,2002,thecopyrightwilllast

untilDecember31,2047.6)ButtheprotectioninGermanyisseventyyears,

whilethecopyrightlawsofSpaingivetermsofprotectionbetweensixty

toeightyyears.7)

Thereareseveralcategoriesofmaterialsarenoteligibleforfederal

copyrightprotection.Theseincludeamongothers:

• theworksthathavenotbeenfixedinatangibleform ofexpression

(for example,choreographic,works that have not been notated or

recorded,orimprovisationalspeechesorperformancesthathavenotbeen

writtenorrecorded).

• Titles,names,shortphrases,and slogans;familiar symbols or

4)http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/14-6-2009

5)http://www.copyrightkids.org/cbasicsframes.htm15-6-2009

6)http://fairuse.stanford.edu/Copyright_and_Fair_Use_Overview/22-6-2009

7)Intellectual Property Law (Paperback) Paul Torremans and Jon Holyoak
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designs; mere variations of typographic ornamentation, lettering, or

coloring;merelistingsofingredientsorcontents.

• Ideas,procedures,methods,systems,processes,concepts,principles,

discoveries,ordevices,asdistinguishedfrom adescription,explanation,or

illustration.8)

•theworksconsistingentirelyofinformationthatiscommonproperty,

and containing nooriginalauthorship (forexample:standard calendars,

heightandweightcharts,tapemeasuresandrulers,andlistsortables

takenfrom publicdocumentsorothercommonsources).

8)http://www.copyright.gov/circs/circ01.pdf30-6-2009
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Ⅱ. Conception of copyright and related rights

CopyrightwasfirstgivenstatutoryforceintheUnitedKingdom bythe

copyrightAct1710.9).this is one ofthe mostlong-standing forms of

intellectualpropertyright10).Itestablishedtheauthorofaworkasthe

owneroftherighttocopythatworkandtheconceptofafixedterm for

thatcopyright.Itwas created as an act"forthe encouragementof

learning"."Copyrightisthelegalprotectiongiventothecreatorofan

originalwork"11).Toqualifyforcopyrightprotectionanexpressionmust

have a sufficientdegree oforiginality.Broadly speaking,a work is

originalwhenitreflectsthepersonalityofitscreator.Yet,thereareno

universallyagreedstandardsonhow toassessoriginality12).Inanycase,

novelty,artisticmeritorpurposeofthework,areallirrelevantfactors.

Itisaspeciesoflegalprotectionthatappliestoanumberofworks,

such as artistic works and literary,dramatic,musicaland,computer

programs"copyrightisalegalterm usedtodescribetherightsgivento

creatorsfortheirliteraryandartisticworks"13)

Theliteraryandartisticworks"shallincludeeveryproductioninthe

literary,scientificandartisticdomain,whatevermaybetheform ormode

ofitsexpression…’

Works covered under this category include novels,poems,plays,

referenceworks,newspapers,and computerprograms;databases;films,

musicalcompositions,andchoreography;artisticworkssuchaspaintings,

drawings,photographs,and sculpture;architecture;and advertisement,

9)Copyright for archivists and records managers, what is copyright, third edition, Tim padfield, fact 

publishing

10)Intellectualproperty,thelifebloodofyourcompany,MarkElmslieandSimonPortman

2006,CHANDOSPUBLISHING.OxfordEngland,

11)CollectiveManagementofCopyrightandRelatedRights,WorldIntellectualProperty

Organization,1

12)http://portal.unesco.org/culture12-6-2009

13)Whatiscopyright?WorldIntellectualPropertyOrganization
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maps,andtechnicaldrawings14)Thecreatorsoforiginalworksandtheir

heirshavecertainimportanteconomicrights.

"Thefirstrightistherighttoreproducetheworkinvariousforms,

suchasprintedpublicationorsoundrecording15)Thesecondrightisthe

rightofbroadcastingthework,byradio,cable,orsatellite16)Thethird

rightisthepublicperformanceright17)Thefourthrightistherightto

translatetheworkintootherlanguages,ortherightofadaptationofthe

work,suchasadaptinganovelintoamovie18)Importanteconomicright

istherightofdistribution.Inexercisingtherightofdistribution,creators

oforiginalworksoftenselltherightstotheirworkstoindividualsand

companieswhohavetheresourcestomassmarketthecreator’sworkin

returnforpaymentsknownasroyalties19)thisisacommonpracticein

themusicindustry.

Thedistinctionbetweenprotectedworksandideasliesattheveryheart

of copyright law.The protection of a given work applies to the

expressionsofideasthatarecontainedtherein.Accordingly,inorderfor

copyrightinaworktobeinfringedorviolated,onehastocopytheform

inwhichtheideasareexpressed.Themereuseofideasfoundinawork

doesnotrepresentacopyrightviolation.

Copyrightisownedbythephysicalpersonwhocreatedthework(often

referred to as" creator" or "author").When severalpeople actively

participateinthecreation,theybecomeajointauthor,whichmeansthat

anydecisionrelatingtotheexploitationoftheworkrequirestheirjoint

consent,20).

14)Ibid

15)Ibid

16)Ibid

17)Ibid

18)Ibid

19)Ibid

20)http://portal.unesco.org/culture/en30-7-2009
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Nevertheless,when thecreatorisanemployeeandhascreatedthe

work in execution ofhisduties,many copyrightlaws,including both

continentalandcommonlaw traditions,providethattheemployer,oftena

company,willatsomepointbecometheowneroftherights.Incountries

thatdonotadheretothisrule,theemployerhastoacquiretherights

from theauthorinordertobeabletoexploitthework.

Creatorsoforiginalworksalsohavemoralrightsintheirworks.Moral

rightswerefirstrecognizedinFranceandGermany,beforethey were

included in the Berne Convention forthe Protection ofLiterary and

ArtisticWorksin1928.CanadarecognizesmoralrightsinitsCopyright

Act,21).

Theaim ofmoralrightsistostrikeabalancebetweentheinterestsof

thecommercialexploitationofaprotectedworkandtheinterestsofthe

creatoroftheprotected work,22) Moralrightsincludetherightofan

authortoclaim ownershipinhisorherwork(thepaternityright).

Moralrights are rights ofcreators ofcopyrighted works generally

recognized in civillaw jurisdictions,and,to alesserextent,in some

commonlaw jurisdictions.Theyincludetherightofattribution,theright

tohaveaworkpublishedanonymouslyorpseudonymously,andtheright

totheintegrityofthework.Thepreservingoftheintegrityofthework

barstheworkfrom alteration,distortionormutilation.Anythingelsethat

may detractfrom theartist'srelationshipwiththeworkeven afterit

leavestheartist'spossessionorownershipmaybringthesemoralrights

into play.Moralrightsaredistinctfrom any economicrightstied to

copyrights.Evenifanartisthasassignedhisorherrightstoaworkto

athirdparty,heorshestillmaintainsthemoralrightstothework.

Relatedrights

Copyrightprotectstherights ofauthors and anothersetofsimilar

21)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki2-7-2009

22)Intellectual Property Law (Paperback) Paul Torremans and Jon Holyoak
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rights,known as"related rights"or"neighbouring rights"protectsthe

rightsofotherownersofrights.23)

Therelatedrightsitistherightsthatcomeaftertheauthor’srights

protection,thereisnoonedefinitionofrelatedrights,24) Thisterm covers

arangeofrightsthathavebeenderivedfrom copyrightprinciples.

Related rights holders who are doing publish ofcreative works of

authors there facilitate the intellectualcreation process by assisting

authorstocommunicatetheirworkstothepublic25)thereforehadtobe

protected.The protection of representatives and performance artists,

musicians,singersandotherpersons,whoperform literary andartistic

worksprotecttheproducer’saudiorightsandvideo,recordingspermitor

prohibitthereproductionoftheirphonograms,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,

protectthebroadcastingorganizationsrights.

Attheinternationallevel,thefirstproposalsconcerning protectionof

producersofphonogramsandperformerstook form atthe1928Rome

diplomatic conference to revise the Berne Convention,26) the Rome

Conventionitisthemaininternationalagreement inthefieldofrelated

rightsistheInternationalConvention fortheProtection ofPerformers,

Producers of Phonograms and Broadcasting Organizations .(This

Conventionwasadoptedin1961andisjointlyadministeredbytheUnited

NationsEducational,ScientificandCulturalOrganization(UNESCO).

According to Article 14 of the Rome Convention- "The term of

protectiontobegrantedundertheRoma Convention atleastuntilthe

endofaperiodoftwentyyearscomputedfrom theendoftheyearin

23)http://www.belipo.bz/e_library/articles/collectivemanagementofcopyright.pdf2-7-2009

24)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Related_rights5-7-2009

25) Collective Management of Copyright and Related Rights, world intellectual property 

organization
26)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international

_protection.pdf2-8-2009
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which:

(a)The fixation was made-for phonograms and for performances

incorporatedtherein;

(b)The performance took place-forperformances notincorporated in

phonograms;

(c)Thebroadcasttookplace-forbroadcasts."

Thelaws ofmany countriesgrantlongerterms ofprotection,The

CopyrightActofBelizeprotectstherightsofaperformeroraperson

havingrecordingrightsinrelationtoaperformanceforaperiodoffifty

yearsfrom theendofthecalendaryearinwhichtheperformancetakes

place27).

27)Section 115 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of Belize, Revised Edition 2000   
BELIZE, COPYRIGHT ACT
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Ⅲ. Relationship between the Protection of Copyright 

and Related Rights:

ProtectionofrelatedrightsunderthisActshallleaveintactandshallin

no way affectthe protection ofcopyright28) Provisions ofthis Act

concerningelementsofacopyrightwork,presumptionofauthorship,joint

authors,authorsofcompound works,contentsofeconomicrightsand

otherrightsoftheauthor,

TheDiplomaticConferenceatRomeestablished,in Article1ofthe

RomeConvention,theso-called"safeguardclause,"whichprovidesthatthe

protectiongrantedundertheConventionshallleaveintactandshallinno

way affectthe protection ofcopyrightin literary and artistic works.

Consequently,noprovisionoftheRomeConventionmaybeinterpretedas

prejudicingsuchprotection. UnderArticle1,29)itisclearthatwhenever

theauthorizationoftheauthorisnecessaryfortheuseofhiswork,the

needforthisauthorizationisnotaffectedbytheRomeConvention30).

TheConvention alsoprovidesthatin ordertobecomeparty tothe

Convention,aStatemustnotonlybeamemberoftheUnitedNations,

butalso a member ofthe Berne Union or party to the Universal

CopyrightConvention (Article24(2)31).Accordingly,aContracting State

shallceasetobeapartytotheRomeConventionasfrom thattimewhen

itisnotpartytoeithertheBerneortheUniversalCopyrightConvention

(Article28(4)32).Becauseofthislinkwiththecopyrightconventions,the

RomeConventionissometimesreferredtoasa"closed"convention,since

itisonlyopentoStateswhichmeettheaboverequirements.33)

28)http://www.uil-sipo.si/fileadmin/upload_folder/zakonodaja/ZASP_EN_2007.pdf14-8-2009

29)Article(1)Romaconvention.

30)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/9-8-2009

31)(Article24(2).Romaconvention

32)(Article28(4)Romaconvention.

33)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/9-8-2009
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Ⅳ. The Berne Convention for the Protection of 

Literary and Artistic Works

TheBerneConventionwasdevelopedattheinstigationofVictorHugo

oftheAssociationLiteraryandArtisticInternational.34)Itistheoldest

internationalagreementintheConventionisthemostimportanttreaty

thatgovernstheareaofcopyright.35)UndertheBerneConventionmember

countriesoffereachotherthesameprotectionsastheywouldprovidefor

theirowncitizens'copyrights.

The Berne Convention provided thateach contracting state would

recognizeascopyrightedworksauthoredbynationalsofothercontracting

states,(Article1)laysdownthatthecountriestowhichtheConvention

appliesconstituteaUnionfortheprotectionoftherightsofauthorsin

theirliteraryandartisticworks36).

TheBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtisticWorks

followedinthefootstepsoftheParisConventionfortheProtectionof

IndustrialProperty of1883,37) which in thesameway had created a

frameworkforinternationalintegrationoftheothertypesofintellectual

property:patents,trademarksandindustrialdesigns,sometimescalledthe

BerneUnion orBerneConvention,38) adoptedatBernein 1886,"The

adoptionoftheConventionwaspromptedbytheneedtobringuniformity

tothedisparatebilateraltreatiesthatexistedinthenineteenthcentury."39)

34)CoenraadVisserandTanaPistorius,EssentialCopyrightLaw,UniversityofSouth

Africa/WIPOWorldwideAcademy,1.2.4.

35)http://www.blackwellreference.com/public/tocnode?id=g9780631233176_chunk13-8-2009

36)Article(1)Berneconvention

37)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/21-7-2009

Berne_Convention_for_the_Protection_of_Literary_and_Artistic_Works

38)http://www.economicexpert.com2-8-2009

/a/Berne:Convention:for:the:Protection:of:Literary:and:Artistic

39)CoenraadVisserandTanaPistorius,supra,1.2.4.
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First established the recognition of copyrights between sovereign

nationsitistheoldestinternationaltreatyinthefieldofcopyright.Itis

opentoallStates.Instrumentsofaccessionorratificationaredeposited

withtheDirectorGeneraloftheWorldIntellectualPropertyOrganization

(WIPO)40).Since1967,theconvention hasbeen administeredby WIPO

(theWorldIntellectualPropertyOrganizationthecountriesoftheUnion,

being equally animated by the desire to protect,in as effective and

uniform amanneraspossible,therightsofauthorsintheirliteraryand

artisticworks.

(TheBerneConventionstatesthatallworksexceptphotographicand

cinematographic shallbe copyrighted foratleast50 years afterthe

author's death,butparties are free to provide longerterms,as the

EuropeanUniondidwiththe1993Directiveonharmonisingtheterm of

copyrightprotection41).Forphotography,the Berne Convention sets a

minimum term of25yearsfrom theyearthephotographwascreated,and

forcinematographytheminimum is50yearsafterfirstshowing,or50

yearsaftercreationifithasn'tbeenshownwithin50yearsafterthe

creation.Countriesundertheolderrevisionsofthetreatymaychooseto

providetheirownprotectionterms,andcertaintypesofworks(suchas

motionpictures)maybeprovidedshorterterms.

TheUnsignedin1887butdidnotimplementlargepartsofituntil100

yearslaterwiththepassageoftheCopyright,DesignsandPatentsActof

1988.42).

TheUnitedStatesrefusedinitiallytobecomeapartytotheConvention

since it would have required major changes in its copyright law

(particularly with regard to moralrights,43) and the registration of

40)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne4-8-2009

41)http://wapedia.mobi21-8-2009

/en/Berne_Convention_for_the_Protection_of_Literary_and_Artistic_Works

42)http://en.wikisource.org/wiki23-7-2009

/Convention_for_the_Protection_of_Literary_and_Artistic_Works
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copyright works removalof generalrequirement for registration of

copyrightworksandeliminationofmandatorycopyrightnoticeThisledto

UniversalCopyrightConvention was adored in 1952,to caterto its

objections.

The Berne Convention has been revised severaltimes in orderto

improve the internationalsystem ofprotection which the Convention

provides.Changeshavebeeneffectedinordertocopewiththechallenges

ofacceleratingdevelopmentoftechnologiesinthefieldofutilizationof

authors’works,in ordertorecognizenew rightsasalsotoallow for

appropriaterevisionsofestablishedones.44)ItrevisedinParisin1896and

inBerlinin1908,completedinBernein1914,revisedinRomein1928,in

Brusselsin1948,inStockholm in1967andinParisin1971.

1. Administration of Berne convention:-

TheBerneConventionisadministeredbytheWorldIntellectualProperty

Organization (WIPO),45) the administrative tasks performed by WIPO

includeassemblingandpublishinginformationconcerningtheprotectionof

copyright.EachmembercountrycommunicatestoWIPOallnew copyright

laws.WIPO conductsstudiesandprovidesservicesdesignedtofacilitate

protectionofcopyright;astheSecretariat,itparticipatesinallmeetingsof

the Assembly,the Executive Committee,the Standing Committee on

CopyrightandRelatedRightsorWorkingGroups.Inaccordancewiththe

directions of the Assembly and in cooperation with the Executive

Committee,it shallalso,when required,make preparations for the

43)http://www.economicexpert.com28-7-2009

/a/Berne:Convention:for:the:Protection:of:Literary:and:Artistic

44)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne25-6-2009

45)Ibid
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conferencestorevisetheConvention.46).

Theadministrativeprovisionsprovideforan Assembly in which the

GovernmentofeachMemberStateshallberepresentedbyonedelegate.

TheAssemblydeterminestheprogram,adoptsthebudgetandcontrolsthe

financesoftheUnion.ItalsoelectsmembersoftheExecutiveCommittee

oftheAssembly.Onefourthofthenumbersofmembercountriesareto

be elected to the Executive Committee,47) The Executive Committee

meets once every year in ordinary session. However, certain

administrative changes are now under consideration (see under

ConstitutionalReform,Chapter1)becomingPartytotheConvention.

InordertobecomeapartytotheBerneConvention,aninstrumentof

accessionhastobedepositedwiththeDirectorGeneralofWIPO (Article

29(1)),48)AccessiontotheBerneConventionandmembershipoftheBerne

Union becomes effective three months after the date on which the

DirectorGeneralofWIPO hasnotifiedthedepositoftheabove-mentioned

instrumentofaccession(Article29(2)(a),49)InaccordancewithArticleIof

theAppendix,adevelopingcountryhastospecificallydeclare,atthetime

ofitsratificationoforaccessiontotheParisActthatitwillavailitself

oftheprovisionsintheAppendixconcerningthecompulsorylicensesfor

translationand/orreproduction.50)

TobecomeamemberoftheBerneUnionisintheinterestofevery

countrythatwantstoestablishhealthyconditionsforthedevelopmentof

itscultureandeconomy,51)anditisparticularlyintheinterestofevery

developingcountry.InbecomingpartytotheBerneConvention,theState

concernedbecomesamemberoftheBerneUnion.Itwouldthereforebe

46)Ibid

47)Ibid

48)Article29(1)

49)Article29(2)(a)

50)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne 126-2009

51)Ibid
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entitled,52):

- Tofullmembership(righttovote)in theBerneUnion Assembly

(Article22(3)(a)53).

-TotherighttovoteinelectionsofortobeelectedtotheExecutive

CommitteeoftheBerneUnion(Article23(2)(a)54).

- To automatic membership in the WIPO Coordination Committee

duringtheperiodofitsmembershipintheExecutiveCommitteeofthe

BerneUnion(ConventionestablishingWIPO,Article8(1)(a),55).

2. Development of copyright from the first national laws to 

the Berne convention

Thegrowthofliteracycreatedalargedemandforprintedbooks,and

theprotectionofauthorsandpublishersfrom unauthorizedcopyingwas

recognizedasincreasinglyimportantinthecontextofthisnew meansof

makingworksavailabletothepublic56). Thefirstcopyrightlawswere

enacted as a result.The Statute ofAnne,enacted by the British

Parliamentin1710,wastheworld’sfirstcopyrightlaw. Itprovidedthat,

afterthelapseofacertainperiod

From thisbeginning,copyrightspreadintoothercountries.57) Denmark

recognizedtherightsofauthorsinanOrdinanceof1741. In1790,the

UnitedStatesofAmericapromulgateditsfirstfederalcopyrightstatute.

Inpre-RevolutionaryFrance,copyrightbelongedtopublishersintheform

52)Ibid

53)Article22(3)(a)

54)Article23(2)(a)

55)Article8(1)(a),ConventionestablishingWIPO

56)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/11-7-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.pd

57)Ibid
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ofaprivilegegranted by thesovereign. During theRevolution,two

decreesof1791and1793establishedtheprotectionofauthorsofliterary

and artisticworks. In Germany,whereprinting originated,copyright

principles first emerged in the form of rules regulating publishing

agreement.

TheagreementsthatconcludedamongEuropeannations,itwasneither

consistentnorcomprehensive. Asaresultoftheneedforauniform

system ofprotection,thefirstinternationalagreementforprotectionofthe

rightsofauthorswasconcludedandadoptedonSeptember9,1886,in

Berne,58)Switzerland: theBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiterary

andArtisticWorks. ThecountrieswhichadoptedtheConventionformed

theBerneUnion to ensurethattherightsofauthorsin allmember

countries were recognized and protected. The Berne Convention is

administeredbytheWorldIntellectualPropertyOrganization(WIPO)in

Geneva,Switzerland.

ThetextoftheConventionhasbeenrevisedseveraltimestotakeinto

accountthe fundamentalchangesin themeansofcreation,useand

disseminationofliteraryandartistic works,59)whichhavetakenplace

overtheyears,mostlyresultingfrom technologicaldevelopment.

theStockholm revisionwasaresponsenotonlytotechnologicalchange

thathadtakenplacesincetheBrusselsrevisionof1948,60)butalsoa

response to the needs ofnewly independentdeveloping countries for

access to works forthe purpose ofnationaleducation,61) Preferential

provisionsfordeveloping countriesadopted in Stockholm wererefined

further at the Paris Revision Conference in 1971.The substantive

provisionsoftheStockholm Actneverentered into force;they were

58)http://www.economicexpert.com5-7-2009

/a/Berne:Convention:for:the:Protection:of:Literary:and:Artistic

59)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne3-8-2009

60)Ibid

61)Ibid
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adoptedbytheParisRevisionConferenceinsubstantiallyunchangedform.

The accessions to the Berne Convention have accelerated In recent

years,62)duetothe growing awarenessthatcopyrightprotectionisa

crucialpartofthenew globaltradingsystem;internationaltradeingoods

and services protected by intellectualproperty rights is a booming,

worldwidebusiness,and both developed and developing countrieshave

recognized thatitisin theirinteresttoprovidestrong protection of

intellectualpropertyrightsinorderto participateinthebenefitsofsuch

trade.

3. Works protected by the convention

Article(2)Includeanyoriginalproductionintheliterary,scientificand

artisticdomain,whatevermaybethemodeorform ofitsexpression"63)

in the sense thatitencompasses every originalwork ofauthorship,

regardlessoftheworksliteraryorartisticmerit64).

AccordingtoArticle2(1)oftheConvention,literaryandartisticworks

include- "books,pamphlets and other writings;lectures,addresses,

sermons and other works of the same nature; dramatic or

dramatico-musicalworks;choreographicworksorentertainmentsindumb

show;65).

Musicalcompositionswithorwithoutwords;cinematographicworksto

which are assimilated works expressed by a process analogous to

cinematography; works of drawing, painting, architecture, sculpture,

62)Dr. Hassan Gemei, Professor of Private Law Faculty of Law, Cairo University,  Copyright 

protection ,Arabic Reference ,translated by the researcher .
63)Article(2)Berneconvention

64)Essential Elements of Intellectual Property, Overview of the Basic Notions of Copyright 

and Related Rights and Treaties Administered by WIPO, CD-ROM published by the WIPO 

Academy, World Intellectual Property Organization, paragraph 54.  
65)Article2(1)Berneconvention
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engravingandlithography;66).

The listofworks protected by copyrightalso includes translations,

adaptations,arrangementsofmusicandotheralterationsofliteraryand

artisticworks,and collectionsofliterary and artisticworks(such as

encyclopediasandanthologies)whichconstituteintellectualcreations,and

whichdonotprejudicethecopyrightintheoriginalworks"67).

Photographicworksto which areassimilated worksexpressed by a

process analogous to photography;works ofapplied art;illustrations,

maps,plans.

Anoriginalproductionintendedtobeperformedbyapersonoragroup

ofpersonsinwhichanartisticworkintheform ofanadornmentor

imagepresentedbythepersonorpersonsistheprimaryelementofthe

production,andinwhichsuchadornmentorimagemaybeaccompanied

bywords,music,choreographyorotherworks,productionisintendedto

beperformedonstage,platform,streetorothervenue.

Some categories ofworks may be excluded from protection;thus,

memberStates may deny protection to officialtexts ofa legislative,

administrative and legalNature (Article 2(4)),68) works ofapplied art

(Article2(7))69),lectures,addressesandotheroralworks(Article2bis(2

).70)andworksoffolklore(Article15(4)).71)Furthermore,Article2(2)72)

allowsStatestorequirethatworksmustbefixedinsomematerialform

inordertobeprotected. Forexample,inacountrywithsuchafixation

requirement,

66)Ibid

67)Article2(3)and(5).

68)Article2(4))

69)Article2(7))

70)Article2bis(2)

71)Article15(4)

72)Article2(2)
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aworkofchoreographycouldonlybeprotectedoncethemovements

werewrittendownindancenotationorrecordedonvideotape,73).

Theissueofwhetherpoliticalspeechesandspeechesgivenduringlegal

proceedingsareprotectedundertheConventionisleftfordetermination

bythelegislationofcountriesoftheUnion,74).

Theconditionsunderwhichpubliclectures,addressesandothersimilar

worksareincorporatedinpressreportsandcommunicatedtothepublic

for informatory purposes,is also reserved for determination by the

legislationofcountriesoftheUnion75)Theauthorofapoliticalspeechor

aspeechgivenduringlegalproceedings,orapubliclecture,addressor

othersimilarwork,shallalwaysenjoy theexclusiverighttomakea

collectionofhisorherworks,76).

OtherexamplesofworkswhichwerenotincludedintheConvention’s

listbutwhicharenow undertheumbrellaofcopyrightaremultimedia

productions.Thejuryisstilloutonanacceptablelegaldefinitionofa

multimedia production,Originalexpression of authorship sufficientto

justify theprotection ofmultimediaproductionsundertheumbrellaof

copyright"77)MemberStatesaregiventhediscretiontoprescribe,intheir

nationallegislation,thefixationsofallworksorcertainspecifiedworks

beforesuchworkscanbeeligibleforprotection.

MemberStatesarefreetodecidehow,andtheconditionsunderwhich,

theircopyrightlawswillapply toworksofapplied artandindustrial

designsandmodels,78)Ifaworkisprotectedinitscountryoforiginasa

73)International copyright law- the Berne convention for protection of literary and artistic 

works, 1886By Alhaji Tejan-Cole, Deputy Registrar, BELIPO
74)Article2bis(1)

75)Article2bis(2).

76)Article2bis(3).

77)Essential Elements of Intellectual Property, Overview of the Basic Notions of Copyright 

and Related Rights and Treaties Administered by WIPO, CD-ROM published by the WIPO 

Academy, World Intellectual Property Organization, paragraph 54
78)Article2(7).
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design ormodel,itwillonly beentitled toprotection asadesign or

modelinanothercountryoftheUnion,79)IftheUnioncountrydoesnot

offerspecialprotectionfordesignsormodels,theworkshallbeprotected

asanartisticworkintheUnioncountry,providedthattheminimum term

ofprotectionofaworkofappliedartprotectedasanartisticworkshall

lastuptotheendofaperiodoftwenty-fiveyearsafterthemakingof

suchwork,80)Newsitemsandotheritemsofpressinformationarenot

eligibleforprotectionundertheConvention,81).

TheConventionprovidesthatanymembercountrymaygiveprotection

tounpublishedworkswheretheidentityoftheauthorisunknown,but

wherethere’severygroundtopresumethattheauthorisanationalof

that country, by designating, through the national legislation, the

competent authority which should represent the author of unknown

identityandprotectandenforcehisrightsinthecountriespartytothe

Convention.By providing for the bringing ofactions by authorities

designatedbytheState,theBerneConventionofferstocountrieswhose

folkloreisapartoftheirheritage,apossibilityofprotectingit,82).

79)Ibid

80)Ibid.,withArticle7(4)

81)Article2(8)

82)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne167-2009
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4. Rights Protected

TheexclusiverightsgrantedtoauthorsundertheConventioninclude

therightoftranslation(Article8)83),therightofreproduction"inany

mannerorform"whichincludesanysoundorvisualrecording(Article

9)84),therightofpublicperformanceofdramatic,dramatico-musicaland

musicalworks(Article11)85),therightofpublicrecitation(Article11bi

s)86),therightofadaptation(Article12)87).

Therightofbroadcastingandcommunicationtothepublicbywire,by

re-broadcastingorbyloudspeakeroranyotheranalogousinstrumentof

the broadcast of the work (Article 11),88) the right of making

cinematographicadaptationandreproductionofworks,andtherightof

distributionof theworksthusadaptedandreproduced(Article14)89).

Therighttomakeadaptations,arrangementsorotheralterationsofa

work(Article12)90)andtherighttomakecinematographicadaptations

andreproductionsofawork(Article14),91)Theso-called"adroitdesuite"

provided forin (Article 14)92) (concerning originalworks ofartand

originalmanuscripts)isoptionalandapplicableonlyiflegislationinthe

countrytowhichtheauthorbelongspermits.

Article(6)93)providesfor"moralrights"—thatis,therightoftheauthor

toclaim authorshipofhisworkandtoobjecttoanydistortion,mutilation

83)Article(8)

84)Article(9)

85)Article(11)

86)Ibid

87)Article(12)

88)Article(11)bis

89)Article(14)

90)Article(12)bis

91)Article(14)

92)Ibid

93)Article(6)
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orothermodification of,orotherderogatory action in relation to,the

workwhichwouldbeprejudicialtohishonororreputation.

5. Moral rights

Theterm "moralrights"isa translation oftheFrench term "droit

moral,"andrefersnotto"morals"asadvocatedbythereligiousright,94).

Moralrights are rights ofcreators ofcopyrighted works generally

recognizedincivillaw jurisdictions,95)theserightsareknownasmoral

(non-patrimonial)rights and are distinctfrom the author’s economic

(patrimonial) rights. Moral rights deal with the author’s personal

relationshipwithhisorherwork,96)alsocalledmoralrightsorinalienable

rights,arerightswhicharenotcontingentuponthelaws,customs,or

beliefsoraparticularsocietyorpolity.

This involves the rightofthe author to have his or her name

mentioned,withinreasonablelimits,whentheworkisreproduced,97)An

exceptiontothisruleliesinthefactthatadiscjockeyisnotexpectedto

announcethenameofthecomposer,lyricwriter,arranger,etc.,ofevery

recordheorsheplaysinadiscotheque,98)Therightofintegrityonthe

otherhandinvolvestherightoftheauthortoobjecttoanydistortionof

his orherwork,which willaffectthe author’s literary and artistic

reputation,99)A goodillustration can befoundin theobjection by the

authorofanon-pornographicnoveltotheadaptationofthenovelintoa

94)http://cyber.law.harvard.edu/property/library/moralprimer.html30-8-2009

95)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moral_rights_(copyright_law)24-8-2009

96)Coenraad Visser and Tana Pistorius, Essential Copyright Law, University of South 

Africa/WIPO Worldwide Academy, 1.2.4.

97) Introduction to Intellectual Property (DL-101), World Intellectual Property 

Organization/WIPO Worldwide Academy, Related Rights, 
98) Ibid

99) Ibid
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pornographicfilm.

MoralrightswerefirstrecognizedinFranceandGermany,beforethey

wereincludedintheBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryand

ArtisticWorksin1928,100)

Theauthorofaworkshallhavetheright:

(a)To have his name indicated prominently on the copies and in

connectionwithanypublicuseofhiswork,asfaraspracticable;

(b)Tonothavehisnameindicatedonthecopiesandinconnectionwith

anypublicuseofhiswork;

(c)Touseapseudonym

Theauthorofaworkhastherighttobeidentifiedastheauthorofthe

work (rightofpaternity),and the rightto objectto any derogatory

treatmentofhisorherworkthatwillbeharmfultohisorherhonouror

reputation(rightofintegrity)101).

Moralrights areusually unaffected by the transferoftheauthor’s

economicrights.Thisisduetothepersonalnatureofmoralrights102)It

isnotunusualfortheeconomicrightsinaworktobelongtooneperson

(forexample,afilm producerorapublisher)andthemoralrightsto

belongtosomeoneelse(theindividualcreatorofafilm scriptornovel).

Moralrightscannotbetransferred;theycanbesubjectedtoawaiver.

Theheirsoftheauthorareempoweredtomaintainthemoralrightsof

theauthoraftertheauthor’sdeath,atleastuntiltheexpiryoftheauthor’s

economicrights103).

100)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moral_rights_(copyright_law)9-9-2009

101)Article(6)

102)Coenraad Visser and Tana Pistorius, Essential Copyright Law, University of South 

Africa/WIPO Worldwide Academy, 1.2.4.
103)Article(6)
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6. Owners of Rights

Usuallythecreatorofaliterary,dramatic,musicalorartisticworkis

thefirstownerofthecopyrightinit,104).Article2(6)oftheConvention

providesthatprotectionundertheConventionistooperateforthebenefit

oftheauthorand hissuccessorsin title105). Forsomecategoriesof

works,however,suchascinematographicworks(Article14),106)ownership

ofcopyrightisamatterforlegislationinthecountrywhereprotectionis

claimed;forexample,memberStatesmayprovidethattheinitialownerof

rights in such works is the producer, rather than the director,

screenwriter,orotherpersonswhocontributedtocreationofthework.

,107).

Butthere are severalexceptions.One importantexception is that

copyrightsinworksmadeduringthecourseofemploymentareownedby

theemployerandnottheemployee.

7. Eligibility for Protection

TheConventionprotectsthepublishedorunpublishedworksofauthors

whoarenationalsofaUnioncountry,108).

Article 3 provides for protection ofauthors who are nationals or

residentsofaStatepartytotheConvention,109).

TheprotectionofthisConventionshallapplyto,110)Authorswhoare

104)http://www.ag.gov.au/www/agd/agd.nsf/Page/Copyright_Whoisa 22-7-2009

105)Article2(6)

106)Article(14)

107)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/23-7-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.pdf

108)Ibid

109)Article(3)
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nationalsofoneofthecountriesoftheUnion,fortheirworks,whether

publishedornot;,Authorswhoarenotnationalsofoneofthecountries

oftheUnion,fortheirworksfirstpublishedinoneofthosecountries,or

simultaneouslyinacountryoutsidetheUnionandinacountryofthe

Union.

Theauthorofawork protectedundertheConvention isentitledin

countriesoftheUnion,otherthanthecountryoforiginofhisorher

work,tothesamerightsgrantedtonationalsofsuchcountriesandtothe

rightsgranted by thisConvention ,111)Thisprincipleisknown asthe

principleofnationaltreatment,andisoneofthethreecoreprinciples

enshrinedintheConvention(5)Theothertwoprinciplesarethelackof

formalities forcopyrightprotection and the independence ofcopyright

protection from theexistenceorterm ofprotection in thecountry of

originoftheprotectedwork,112)

TheConventionprovidesseveraldefinitionsoftheexpression"country

oforigin".WheretheworkisfirstpublishedinacountryoftheUnion,

that country is the country of origin,113) If a work is published

simultaneously in severalcountriesoftheUnion,which havedifferent

termsofprotection,thecountryoforiginisthecountrywiththeshortest

term ofprotection70Wheretheworkispublishedsimultaneouslyina

countryoftheUnionandanon-Unioncountry,thecountryoforiginis

thecountryoftheUnion71Iftheworkinquestionisanunpublished

work,or a work first published in a non-Union country without

simultaneouspublicationinaUnioncountry.

ThecountryoforiginistheUnioncountry,ofwhichtheauthorisa

national,114) However,thislastrule doesnotapply in the case ofa

110)http://www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/berne/trtdocs_wo001.html23-8-2009

111)Article5(1)

112)Coenraad Visser and Tana Pistorius, Essential Copyright Law, University of South 

Africa/WIPO Worldwide Academy, 1.2.4.
113)Ibid
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cinematographicworkmadebyapersonwhoseheadquartersorhabitual

residenceisin aUnion country,oraworkofarchitecturebuiltin a

Unioncountry,orotherartisticworksincorporatedinastructurelocated

inaUnioncountry,115)Insuchcases,thecountryoforiginistheUnion

countryinwhichtheperson’sheadquartersorhabitualresidence,orthe

workofarchitectureorstructure,islocated,116).

A countryoftheUnionispermittedtorestricttheprotectiongiven

underits laws to the works ofauthors who,atthe date offirst

publication oftheir works,are nationals ofcountries which do not

adequatelyprotecttheworksofnationalsoftheUnioncountry,andwho

arenothabitualresidentsofaUnioncountry,117).

AuthorswhoarenotnationalsofoneofthecountriesoftheUnionbut

whohavetheirhabitualresidenceinoneofthem shall,forthepurposes

ofthisConvention,beassimilatedtonationalsofthatcountry,118).

Theexpression "published works"meansworkspublished with the

consentoftheirauthors,whatevermaybethemeansofmanufactureof

thecopies,providedthattheavailabilityofsuchcopieshasbeensuchas

tosatisfythereasonablerequirementsofthepublic,havingregardtothe

natureofthework.Theperformanceofadramatic,dramatico-musical,

cinematographicormusicalwork,thepublicrecitationofaliterarywork,

thecommunication by wireorthebroadcasting ofliterary orartistic

works,theexhibitionofaworkofartandtheconstructionofaworkof

architectureshallnotconstitutepublication.

A workshallbeconsideredashavingbeenpublishedsimultaneouslyin

severalcountriesifithasbeenpublishedintwoormorecountrieswithin

thirtydaysofitsfirstpublication.119).

114)Article5(4)

115)Ibid.

116)Ibid.

117)Article6(1)

118)http://www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/berne/trtdocs_wo001.html21-8-2009
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Article3(2)oftheConvention,whichstatesthatnon-Unionnational

whoishabituallyresidentinacountryoftheUnionisconsideredasa

nationalofthatcountryundertheConvention,120)TheConventionalso

protectsthepublishedworksofnon-nationalsofaUnioncountry,ifsuch

worksarefirstpublished in aUnion country,orsimultaneously in a

Unioncountryandanon-Unioncountry,121)

8. Persons Protected

Authorsofworksareprotected,inrespectofboththeirunpublishedor

published works if,according to Article 3,122) they are nationals or

residentsofamembercountry;alternatively,if,notbeing nationalsor

residents ofa membercountry,they firstpublish theirworks in a

member country or simultaneously in a non-memberand a member

country,123)

9. Limitations

ThereisotherprovisionsintheBerneConventionlimiting thestrict

applicationoftherulesregardingexclusiveright,124)theBerneConvention

allows certain limitations on economic rights,,125) Itprovides forthe

possibilityofusingprotectedworksinparticularcaseswithouthavingto

obtaintheauthorizationoftheownerofthecopyrightandwithouthaving

topayanyremunerationforsuchuse. Theselimitationsarecommonly

119) Ibid

120)Article3(2)

121)Article3(1).

122)Ibid

123)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne 22-9-2009

124)Ibid

125)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/23-8-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.pdf
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referredtoas"freeuses"ofprotectedworks,andaresetforthinArticles

9(2),126)(Reproductionincertainspecialcases),127)(quotationsanduseof

worksbywayofillustrationforteachingpurposes),128)(reproductionof

newspaper or similararticles and use ofworks for the purpose of

reporting currentevents),and129)(ephemeralrecordingsforbroadcasting

purposes).

There are two cases where the Berne Convention provides the

possibilityofcompulsorylicenses— inArticles11130),fortherightto

broadcast and communicate to the public,by wire,rebroadcast or

loudspeakeroranyotheranalogousinstrument,thebroadcastofthework,

and13131)fortherightofrecordingmusicalworks.

Such exceptions,which are commonly referred to as free use of

protected works,areincluded in Articles9132) (reproduction in certain

specialcases),133)(quotationsanduseofworksbywayofillustrationfor

teachingpurposes),134)(reproductionofnewspaperorsimilararticlesand

use ofworks forthe purpose ofreporting currentevents)and ,135)

(ephemeralrecordings).

As far the exclusive rightoftranslation is concerned,the Berne

Convention offers a choice,in thata developing country may,when

acceding to the Convention,make a reservation under the so-called

"ten-yearrule"(Article30,136)Thisprovidesforthepossibilityofreducing

theterm ofprotectioninrespectoftheexclusiverightoftranslation;this

126)Article(9)and(7)

127)Article(10)

128)Ibid

129)Article(11)

130)Ibid

131)Article(13)

132)Article(9)

133)Article(10)

134)Ibid

135)Article(11)

136)Article(30)
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right,accordingtothesaidrule,ceasestoexistiftheauthorhasnot

availedhimselfofitwithin10yearsfrom thedateoffirstpublicationof

theoriginalwork,137)bypublishingorcausingtobepublished,inoneof

themembercountries,atranslationinthelanguageforwhichprotection

isclaimed,138).

10. Term of protection

Thegeneralterm ofcopyrightprotectiongrantedbytheConventionis

thelifeoftheauthorandfiftyyearsfrom theendoftheyearofhis

death,139)providedforintheBerneConvention.Article7laysdowna

minimum term ofprotection,140) thereare,however,exceptionsto this

basicruleforcertaincategoriesofworks.Forcinematographicworks,the

term is50yearsaftertheworkhasbeenmadeavailabletothepublic,141)

or,ifnotmadeavailable,then50yearsafterthemakingofsuchawork.

Forphotographicworksandworksofappliedart,theminimum term of

protectionis25yearsfrom themakingofthework.

(Article7(4).In respectofmoralrights,theduration ofprotection of

moralrightsmustbeforatleastaslongasthedurationorprotectionfor

economicrights.142)

Theterm ofprotectionforanonymousandpseudonymousworksisfifty

yearsfrom theend oftheyearin which thework becamelawfully

availabletothepublic143)Iftheidentityoftheauthorofananonymous

137)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne26-6-2009

138)Ibid

139)Article(7)(1)

140)Ibid

141)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/4-9-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.pdf

142)Article7(4).
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orpseudonymouswork isrevealed tothepublic,thegeneralterm of

protectionwillapply,144)Wherethereisareasonablepresumptionthatthe

authorofananonymousorpseudonymousworkhasbeendeadforfifty

years,theobligation ofUnion countriestoprotectsuch awork shall

lapse,145)CountriesoftheUnionaregiventhediscretiontoprescribethe

terms ofprotection ofphotographic works and works ofapplied art

protectedasartisticworks,146)However,theminimum term ofprotection

ofaphotographicwork,oraworkofappliedartprotectedasanartistic

workshallextendtotheendofaperiodoftwenty-fiveyearscalculated

from themakingofsuchwork,147)

Theterm ofprotectionforsoundrecordingsisfiftyyearsfrom theend

ofyearinwhichtheworkbecameavailabletothepublic,Ifthesound

recordinghasnotbeenmadeavailabletothepublicwithinfiftyyears

from themakingofthework,theterm ofprotectionshallbefiftyyears

from theendoftheyearofsuchmaking.Inthecaseofworksofjoint

authorship,referencestotheidentityoftheauthorbecomingknownshall

beconstruedasreferencestotheidentity ofany ofthejointauthors

becomingknown.

CountriesoftheUnionarefreetogranttermsofprotectionthatare

longerthanthoseprovidedbytheConvention,148)Theterm ofprotection

ofaworkshallnotexceedtheterm fixedbythecountryoforiginofthe

work,unless otherwise prescribed by the law ofthe country where

protection isclaimed,149)In thecaseofworksofjointauthorship,the

termsofprotectioncountedfrom thedeathoftheauthorarecalculated

143)Article7(3).

144)Ibid

145)Ibid

146)Article7(4)

147)Ibid

148)Article7(6).

149)Article7(8).
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from thedeathofthelastsurvivingauthor,150)

A majority ofcountriesin theworldhavelegislatedforlifeplusa

50-yearterm ofprotectionsinceitisfeltfairandrightthatthelifetime

oftheauthorandthelifetimeofhischildrenshouldbecovered;151)this

could also providetheincentivenecessary to stimulatecreativity,and

constituteafairbalancebetween theinterestsoftheauthorsandthe

needsofsociety.

11. Main Features of the Berne Convention and Related 

Rights Conventions

A: About Berne convention:-

InthefieldofcopyrighttheBerneConvention"fortheProtectionof

LiteraryandArtisticWorks"isthebasicinternationaltreaty. Afterits

adoption in 1886,152)theBerneConvention wasrevisedquiteregularly,

moreorlessevery20thyear,untilthe"twinrevisions"whichtookplace

inStockholm in1967andinParisin1971.153)Therevisionconferences

wereconvened,ingeneral,inordertofindresponsestonew technological

developments(such asphonograph,photography,radio,cinematography,

television).

1-A majorpracticaladvantagetoacountryinadheringtotheBerne

Conventionisthatworksofitsauthorsareautomaticallyprotectedinall

countriespartytotheConvention,154)withtheresultthattheseauthors

150)Article(7)

151)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne21-7-2009

152)Ibid

153)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/nternational_protection.11-8-2009

154)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne
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may derivefinancialbenefitsfrom theexpansion ofmarketsfortheir

works.

2-TheBerneConventionoffersacomprehensiveregulationatavery

highlevelofharmonization,basedontheprincipleofnationaltreatment

(with some minor exceptions) combined with provisions fixing the

minimum levelofprotection(Article5(1),155)

3- Every production in the literary,scientific and artistic domain,

whatevermaybethemodeorform ofexpression"withanon-exclusive

list (Article 2(1), 156)with clarifications that protection extends to

translations,adaptations and other alterations,as wellas to those

collectionsofworkswhich,byreasonsoftheselectionandarrangement

oftheircontents,constituteintellectualcreations(Article2(3)and(5)157).

4-Itallowsnationallawstomakefixationasaconditionofprotection

(Article 2(2),158) butforbids the prescription offormalities (such as

registration,depositor notice)as a condition (Article 5(2)159). The

minimum durationofprotection– asageneralrule,duringthelife,and

still50yearsafterthedeath,oftheauthor– isalsofixed,withsome

exceptions(Article7),160)

5-TheConventionprovidesforthoserightswhich– asaminimum –

shouldbegrantedinallmembercountriesoftheBerneUnion;bothmoral

rights(Article6bis)andeconomicrights:therightofreproduction(Article

155)Article5(1)

156)Article2(1)

157)Article2(3)and(5)

158)Article2(2)

159)Article5(2)

160)Article(7)
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9),161) the rightofdistribution (explicitly only in the case ofworks

adapted for cinematographic works and for cinematographic works

themselves;Articles14,162)therightoftranslation(Article8)163),theright

ofadaptation(Article12164)and,inrespectofcinematographicadaptation,

Article14)165),therightofpublicperformance(ofcertaincategoriesof

works;Article11),166) therightofpublicrecitation (ofliterary works;

Article 11),167) the rightofbroadcasting (Article 11)168) the rightof

communicationtothepublicbywire(Articles11,14),169).

B: About Related Rights Conventions:

1- The basic treaty on related rights is the Rome Convention

("InternationalConventionfortheProtectionofPerformers,Producersof

Phonograms and Broadcasting Organizations")adopted in 1961.170)This

conventionisalsobasedonthedoublepillarsofnationaltreatmentand

minimum obligationsbuttheminimum prescribedbyitislowerthanin

thecaseoftheBerneConvention.

2-Article12oftheConventionprovidesforasingleremunerationtobe

paidtotheperformers,ortotheproducerofphonograms,171)ortoboth,

forbroadcastingorcommunicationtothepublicofaphonogram published

161)Article(9)

162)Article(4)

163)Article(8)

164)Article(12)

165)Article(14)

166)Article(11)

167)Ibid

168)Ibid

169)Articles(11)andarticle(14)

170)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/nternational_protection.17-7-2009

171)Article(12)
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forcommercialpurposes;Article16.1(a),172)however,allowsreservations

tothisprovision which may gosofarasthecompletedenialofits

application.

3-Theminimum durationofprotectionisonly20years(Article14)in

contrastwiththe50-yearterm undertheBerneConvention,173).

4-TheexceptionsandlimitationsallowedundertheRomeConvention

(Article15)174)aresimilartothosewhicharepermittedundertheBerne

Convention. A specific,sweeping exception applies to the rights of

performers:onceaperformerhasconsentedtotheincorporationofhis

performanceinavisualoraudiovisualfixation,Article7ontherightsof

performershavenofurtherapplication,175).

5- The adherenceto theRome Convention had notbeen sufficient

enough,andseveralcountrieswereunabletoaccedetoitduetothe

specificfeaturesoftheirlegalsystem;176)thisledtotheadoptionoftwo

specific conventions the objective ofwhich is to fightthe piracy of

phonogramsandbroadcastsignals.Thesetwoconventionsonlycontaina

few simpleobligationsandthecountriespartytothem hasbroadfreedom

inimplementingthoseobligations.

6- The Phonograms Convention ("Convention forthe Protection of

Producers of Phonograms against Unauthorized Duplication of Their

Phonograms")wasadoptedin1971,inGeneva.177) Theonlyobligationof

172)Article16.1(a)

173)Article(14)

174)Article(15)

175)Article(7)

176)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne18-7-2009

177)Ibid
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a Contacting State is to "protectproducers ofphonograms who are

nationalsofanotherContracting Stateagainstthemaking ofduplicates

withouttheconsentoftheproducerandagainsttheimportationofsuch

duplicates,provided thatany such making orimportation is forthe

purposeofdistributiontothepublic,178)andagainstthedistributionof

such duplicates to the public"(Article 2),179) This obligation may be

fulfilledbymeansofgrantingcopyrightorotherspecific("related")rights;

protectionbymeansofthelaw relatingtounfaircompetitionorprotection

bymeansofpenalsanctions(Article3),180).

7-TheSatellitesConvention("ConventionRelatingtotheDistribution

ofProgramme-Carrying SignalsTransmittedby Satellite")concludedin

1974,inBrussels,181)leavesevengreaterfreedom toaContractingState;

itcontainsnolimitationhow theyimplementtheonlyobligationunderthe

Convention, which is "to take adequate measures to prevent the

distributiononorfrom itsterritoryofanyprogramme-carryingsignalby

anydistributorforwhom thesignalemittedtoorpassingthroughthe

satellite is not intended" (Article 2(1),182) The importance of this

convention hasdecreasedsinceitsadoption,becauseitdoesnotcover

directbroadcasting satellites (the program ofwhich may be directly

receivedbythepublic),butonly"telecommunication"satellites(Article3

),183)andnow theoverwhelmingmajorityofsatellitetransmissionsmay

bereceiveddirectlybythepublic.

178)Ibid

179)Article(2)

180)Article(3)

181)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/nternational_protection19-9-2009

182)Article2(1)

183)Article(3)
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12. Developing Countries and the Berne Convention

TheConventionincludescertainspecialprovisionsregardingdeveloping

countriesintheAppendixthatisattachedtotheConvention

These provisions resulted from the clamourby developing countries

duringthe1960sformorechangestotheConvention184).Thepredominant

concern atthe lastrevision ofthe Berne Convention remained the

reinforcement of the Convention, while continuing to address the

preoccupations ofdeveloping countries185).The 1971 Paris Actofthe

BerneConventionwasprimarilyintendedtoensuretheuniversaleffectof

theConvention,186).

TheBerneConventionrecognizesaspecialrightinfavorofdeveloping

countries.Itprovidesthatinthecaseofunpublishedworks,187)wherethe

identityoftheauthorisunknown,butwherethereiseverygroundto

presumethatheisanationalofacountryoftheUnion,therightsin

suchaworkaretobeacknowledgedinallcountriesoftheUnion.By

this provision the Berne Convention has rendered itpossible forthe

developingcountriestoprotecttheirfolklorealsoabroad.Itwasmadea

matterforlegislationinthecountryoforiginofsuchworkstodesignate

thecompetentauthoritywhichshouldrepresenttheunknownauthorand

protectandenforcehisrightsinthecountriesoftheUnion.Byproviding

forthebringing ofactionsby authoritiesdesignatedby theState,the

BerneConventionofferstodevelopingcountries,whosefolkloreisapart

oftheirheritage,apossibilityofprotectingit.

CountriesclassifiedasdevelopingcountriesbytheUnitedNationswhich

184)Intellectual Property Law (Paperback) Paul Torremans and Jon Holyoak
185)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne12-8-2009

186)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/10-9-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.pdf

187)Ibid
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accepttheConvention,maynotifytheDirectorGeneralofWIPO atthe

timeofdepositingtheirinstrumentofratificationoraccession,ormayat

anytimeaftersuchdepositdeclare,thattheyareavailingthemselvesof

theprovisionsofArticleIIorIIIorofboththeseArticles188)Sucha

countrymayinsteadofrelyingontheprovisionsofArticleII,makea

declarationunderArticleV (1)(a)189)countrymakingadeclarationunder

ArticleV isbarredfrom subsequentlyrelyingontheprovisionsofArticle

II,evenifitwithdrawsthedeclarationunderArticleV190).

IftheGeneralDirectoris notified ofsuch a declaration beforethe

expirationofaperiodoftenyearscalculatedfrom thecommencementof

Articles1to21andtheAppendix,thedeclarationshallbeeffectiveuntil

theexpirationoftheten-yearperiod191)A countryavailingitselfofthe

provisionsofArticleIIorIIImayrenew itsdeclaration(whollyorpartly)

forsuccessive ten-yearperiods by depositing a notification with the

DirectorGeneral,192)Suchnotificationshouldbedepositedwithinaperiod

ofnotmorethanfifteenmonthsandnotlessthanthreemonthsbefore

theexpirationoftheexistingten-yearperiod,193).

IftheGeneralDirectorisnotifiedofthedeclarationaftertheexpiration

ofaperiodoftenyearscalculatedfrom thecommencementofArticles1

to 21 and the Appendix,the declaration shallbe effective untilthe

expirationoftheexistingten-yearperiod,194)Suchadeclarationmayalso

renewedforperiodsoftenyearseachbynotifyingtheDirectorGeneral

withinaperiodofnotmorethanfifteenmonthsandnotlessthanthree

188)ArticleI(1).

189)Ibid

190)ArticleV(1)(c).

191)ArticleI(2)(a).

192)Ibid.

193)Ibid.

194)ArticleI(2)(b).
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monthsbeforetheexpirationoftheexistingten-yearperiod195).

Compulsory licenses for translations can be granted for languages

generally spoken in the developing country concerned.,There is a

distinction between languages in generaluse also in one or more

developed countries(English,French and Spanish,forexample),196))and

thosenotin generaluse there (largely locallanguagesofdeveloping

countries).In thecaseofalanguagein generalusein oneormore

developedcountries,aperiodofthreeyears,startingonthedateofthe

firstpublicationoftheworkhastoelapsebeforealicensecanbeapplied

for,whereasforotherlanguagestheperiodhasbeenreducedtooneyear.

Tothishastobeaddedaperiodofsixtoninemonths,asthecasemay

be,forobtaininglicensesaccordingtotheformalitiesprovidedforinthe

Convention.Itisalsoimportantheretopointoutthatthesystem of

translation licenses includes licenses for broadcasting, and this is

importantwhenwetakeintoaccountthepartplayedintoday’scontext

bytheradioandtelevisionforeducationalpurposes.

Theselicenses,however,arenotforauthorizingthebroadcastingofa

translatedwork;they relateonly totranslationsmadeforbroadcasting

purposes,197).

195)Ibid

196)http://www.wipo.int/about-ip/en/iprm/pdf/ch5.pdf#berne26-9-2009

197)Ibid
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Ⅴ. Copyright and related rights Enforcement under 

the TRIPS Agreement

TRIPS arean internationalagreementadministeredby theWorld

TradeOrganization(WTO)198).TheWorldTradeOrganization(WTO)

is the internationalorganization dealing with the rules of trade

betweennations.AsofFebruary2005,148countriesareMembersof

theWTO.InbecomingMembersoftheWTO,countriesundertaketo

adhere to the 18 specific agreements annexed to the Agreement

establishing the WTO.They cannotchoose to be party to some

agreementsbutnotothers(withtheexceptionofafew "plurilateral"

agreementsthatarenotobligatory),199)Thetripsagreementissubject

tocontinuousinterpretation challengeandreinterpretation,200)A key

featureofTRIPS istheobligation itplaceson WTO membersto

adequatelyandeffectivelyenforceintellectualpropertyrights,including

copyright(SectionIIIofTRIPS,Articles41-61).

TheenforcementprovisionsoftheTRIPSAgreement(Articles41-61of

TRIPS)providethebasisundertheWTOregimefordeterminingwhether

individualcountriesareadequatelyabletofightcopyrightpiracywithin

andattheirborders.TheseprovisionsobligeWTO Membercountriesto

provideenforcementprocedures,includingciviloradministrativeremedies,

aswellascriminalpenalties,thatpermiteffectiveactionagainstanyact

ofcopyrightinfringement(including actsofcopyrightinfringementthat

occurintheonlineenvironment).

198)http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agreement_on_Trade-27-9-2009

199)http://www.who.int/medicines/areas/policy/wto_trips/en/index.html29-9-2009

200)Intellectual property rights and global capitalism the political economy of the TRIPS 

Agreement
Donald G. Richards �M.S, Sharpe Armonk, New York �London, England
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1-Effectiveactionagainstinfringements,includingexpeditiousremedies

to preventinfringementsand remedieswhich constituteadeterrentto

furtherinfringements(Article41.1),201)

2-procedures that are fair and equitable, are not unnecessarily

complicatedorcostly,anddonotentailanyunreasonabletimelimitsor

unwarranteddelays(Article41.2),202)

3-transparencyin theform ofwrittendecisionsonthemerits,made

availabletothepartiestoaproceedingwithoutunduedelay(Article41.3

).203).

4-Adequateciviloradministrativeproceduresandremedies,including

the availability of civilinjunctions (Article 44);204) the disposalor

destructionofpirategoods(Article46);205)andthedisposalordestruction

ofmaterialsandimplementsthepredominantuseofwhichhasbeenin

thecreationoftheinfringinggoods(Article46),206)

5-Provisionalmeasures,includingtheavailabilityofexpratecivilsearch

orders(Article50),207)

6-Adequate bordermeasures,such as applications to "suspend"the

releaseofinfringinggoodsattheborder(Articles51and52);208)andthe

disposalordestructionofinfringinggoods(Article59),209).

201)Article41.(1)TRIPS

202)Article41.(2)

203)Article(41).(3)

204)Article(44)

205)Article(46)

206)Ibid

207)Article(50)

208)Articles(51and52)

209)Article(59)
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7- Adequatecriminalprocedures,includingdeterrentpenalties(Article

61),210)theavailabilityofseizure,forfeitureanddestructionofinfringing

goods(Article61);211)andseizure,forfeitureanddestructionofmaterials

andimplementsthepredominantuseofwhichhasbeeninthecommission

oftheoffense(Article61)212).

Criminalenforcementmustbeusedbygovernmentsagainstcopyright

piracy"oncommercialscale."Thisterm reflectsanobjectivecriterion–

doestheinfringingacthavesignificantcommercialramificationstoright

holders.Thistestwouldnotbemetby criminalizing onlythesaleor

distributionofpirateproduct,213)

8- Article 61 obliges countries to provide criminalprocedures and

penalties"atleastincasesofwillfultrademarkcounterfeitingorcopyright

piracy"214).

1. Provisions of the Agreement in the field of copyright

Article9.2confirmsthatcopyrightprotectionshallextendtoexpressions

andnottoideas,procedures,andmethodsofoperationormathematical

conceptsassuch,215).

Article10.1 providesthatcomputerprograms,whetherin sourceor

object code,shallbe protected as literary works under the Berne

Convention(1971).Thisprovisionconfirmsthatcomputerprogramsmust

be protected undercopyrightand thatthose provisions ofthe Berne

210)Article(61)

211)Ibid

212)Ibid

213)http://www.iipa.com/rbi/2004_Oct19_TRIPS.pdf24-9-2009

214)Article(61)

215)Article(9).(2)
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Conventionthatapplytoliteraryworksshallbeappliedalsotothem,216)

Article10.2clarifiesthatdatabaseandothercompilationsofdataor

othermaterialshallbeprotectedassuchundercopyrightevenwherethe

databasesincludedatathatassucharenotprotectedundercopyright.

Databases are eligible forcopyrightprotection provided thatthey by

reason of the selection or arrangement of their contents constitute

intellectualcreations,217)theprovisionalsoconfirmsthatdatabaseshaveto

be protected regardless ofwhich form they are in,whethermachine

readableorotherform,218).

AccordingtothegeneralrulecontainedinArticle7,219)oftheBerne

Convention as incorporated into the TRIPS agreement,the term of

protectionshallbethelifeoftheauthorand50yearsafterhisdeath.

Paragraphs2through4ofthatArticlespecificallyallow shortertermsin

certaincases.Theseprovisionsaresupplemented byArticle12ofthe

TRIPSagreement,whichprovidesthatwhenevertheterm ofprotectionof

awork,otherthanaphotographicworkoraworkofappliedart,220)is

calculatedonabasisotherthanthelifeofanaturalbyson,suchterm

shallbenolessthan 50yearsfrom theendofthecalendaryearof

authorized publication,or,failing such authorized publication within 50

years from the making ofthe work,50 years from the end ofthe

calendaryearofmaking,221).

216)Article(10).(1)

217)Article(10).(2)

218)http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/intel2_e.htm#copyright11-9-2009

219)Article(7)

220)Article(12)

221)http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/intel2_e.htm#copyright13-9-2009
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2. Provisions of the Agreement in the field of related right

Theprovisionsonprotection ofperformers,producersofphonograms

andbroadcasting organizationsareincludedinArticle14.According to

Article14.1,222)performersshallhavethepossibility ofpreventing the

unauthorized fixation oftheirperformance on a phonogram (e.g.the

recordingofalivemusicalperformance).Thefixationrightcoversonly

aural,notaudiovisualfixations.Performersmustalsobeinpositionto

preventthe reproduction ofsuch fixations.They shallalso have the

possibilityofpreventingtheunauthorizedbroadcastingbywirelessmeans

andthecommunicationtothepublicoftheirliveperformance,223)

InaccordancewithArticle14.2,Membershavetograntproducersof

phonogramsanexclusivereproductionright,224)Inadditiontothis;they

havetogrant,inaccordancewithArticle14.4,anexclusiverentalrightat

leasttoproducersofphonograms,225)

Broadcastingorganizationsshallhave,inaccordancewithArticle14.3,

the right to prohibit the unauthorized fixation,the reproduction of

fixations,andtherebroadcastingbywirelessmeansofbroadcasts,aswell

as the communication to the public oftheirtelevision broadcasts,226)

However,itis notnecessary to grant such rights to broadcasting

organizations,ifownersofcopyrightinthesubject-matterofbroadcasts

areprovidedwiththepossibilityofpreventingtheseacts,subjecttothe

provisionsoftheBerneConvention,227)Theterm ofprotectionisatleast

222)Article(14).(1)

223)http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/intel2_e.htm#copyright14-6-2009

224)Article(14).(2)

225)Article(14).(4)

226)Article(14).(3)

227)http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/intel2_e.htm#copyright8-7-2009
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50yearsforperformersandproducersofphonograms,and20yearsfor

broadcastingorganizations(Article14.5),228)

Article14.6providesthatanyMembermay,inrelationtotheprotection

ofperformers,producersofphonogramsandbroadcasting organizations,

provide for conditions,limitations,exceptions and reservations to the

extentpermittedbytheRomeConvention.,229)

228)Article(14).(5)

229)Article(14).(6)
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Ⅵ. The Rome Convention 

TheRomeConvention fortheProtectionofPerformers,Producersof

PhonogramsandBroadcastingOrganizationswasacceptedbymembersof

theWorldIntellectualPropertyOrganizationonOctober26,1961,230)The

agreementextendedcopyrightprotectionforthefirsttimefrom theauthor

ofaworktothecreatorsandownersofparticular,physicalmanifestations

ofintellectualproperty,suchasaudiocassetteorDVDs.

Relatedrightsareprimarilyaresultoftechnologicaldevelopment. The

firstorganized supportforprotection ofrelated rightscamefrom the

phonogram industry,which sought(and gained,atleastin countries

following the common-law tradition) protection under copyright law

againstunauthorized copying ofphonograms undercopyright. In the

UnitedKingdom,forexample,theCopyrightAct1911grantedacopyright

toproducersofsoundrecordings,andthiscopyrightapproachhasbeen

followedincountriessuchastheUnitedStatesandAustralia,231)The

developmentofthephonogram industryalsoledtothefirstexpressionsof

Supportforprotection oftherightsofperformerswhoseperformances

wereincludedinphonograms.

Thefirstproposalsconcerning protectionofproducersofphonograms

and performerstook form atthe1928 Romediplomaticconferenceto

revisetheBerneConvention,232)aroundthesametime,theInternational

LaborOffice (ILO)took an interestin the status ofperformers as

employed workers. Further discussions took place at the Brussels

230) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rome_Convention_for_the_Protection_of_Performers,

12-9-2009

231)

http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.1

3-9-2009

232)Ibid
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revision conference in 1948,where itbecame clearthat,due to the

oppositionofauthors’groups,legalprotectionoftherightsofperformers

and producersofphonogramswould notbeprovided undercopyright,

althoughtherewassupportfordevelopmentofaninternationalinstrument

providingadequateprotection. Differentcommitteesofexpertsprepared

draft conventions,including the rights of broadcasting organizations.

Finally,in1960,acommitteeofexpertsconvenedjointlybyBIRPI(United

InternationalBureaux for the Protection of IntellectualProperty,the

predecessororganizationtoWIPO),233)

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

(UNESCO)and the ILO,metatTheHague and drew up the draft

conventionwhichservedasabasisforthedeliberationsinRome,where

aDiplomaticConferenceagreeduponthefinaltextoftheInternational

ConventionfortheProtectionofperformers,ProducersofPhonogramsand

BroadcastingOrganizations,thesocalledRomeConvention,onOctober26,

1961,234)

1. Eligibility for Protection

Performersareentitledtonationaltreatmentiftheperformancetakes

placeinanother ContractingStateorifitisincorporatedinaphonogram

protectedundertheConvention orifitis transmitted"live"(notfrom a

phonogram)in a broadcastprotected by the Convention(Article 4),235)

Producersofphonogramsareentitledtonationaltreatmentifthey are

nationalsofanotherContractingState,ifthefirstfixationwasmadein

anotherContractingState,orifthephonogram wasfirstorsimultaneously

233)Ibid

234) http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rome_Convention_for_the_Protection_of_Performers,

4-9-2009

235)Article(4)RomaConvention
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publishedinanotherContractingState(Article5),236)

The Convention allows reservations in respectofthese alternative

criteria. BymeansofanotificationdepositedwiththeSecretary-General

oftheUnitedNations,anyContractingStatemayatanytimedeclarethat

itwillnotapplythecriterionofpublicationor,alternatively,thecriterion

offixation,237)

Broadcasting organizationsareentitled tonationaltreatmentiftheir

headquartersissituatedinanotherContractingState,orifthebroadcast

wastransmittedfrom atransmittersituatedinanotherContractingState,

irrespective of whether the initiating broadcasting organization was

situatedinaContractingState.ContractingStatesmaydeclarethatthey

willprotectbroadcastsonly ifboththeconditionofnationalityandof

territorialityismetinrespectofthesameContractingState(Article6),

238)

2. Limitations

Like the Berne Convention,the Rome Convention permits member

Statestoestablishcertainlimitationsonrights. Statesmayprovidefor

limitationsallowingprivateuse,useofshortexcerptsinconnectionwith

reportingcurrentevents,ephemeralfixationbyabroadcastingorganization

bymeansofitsownfacilitiesandforitsownbroadcasts,andusessolely

forthepurposeofteachingorscientificresearch(Article15(1)),239). In

additiontothelimitationsspecifiedbytheConvention,Statesmayalso

236)Article(5)RomaConvention

237)

http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection.

21-9-2009

238)Article(6)RomaConvention

239)Article15(1)
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establishthesamekindsoflimitationswithregardtotheprotectionof

performers,producersofphonogramsandbroadcasting organizations,as

they provide in connection with copyright protection, except that

compulsorylicensesmaybeprovidedonlytotheextenttowhichtheyare

compatiblewiththeRomeConvention(Article15(2),240)

Article19oftheConvention providesasignificantlimitation,second

onlytoArticle12inthecontroversyithasgeneratedovertheyearssince

the Convention was established. Article 19 provides as follows:

"Notwithstanding anything in this Convention,once a performer has

consented to the incorporation of his performance nce tvisual or

audiovisual fixation,241) Article 7 [which sets out the rights of

performers]shallhave no further application."242) Article 19 was

intendedtoensurethattheConventiondidnotapplytothecinema

industry,becausefilm producersfearedincursionsontheirinterestsif

performerswere to enjoy rights in films. Article 19 doesnot,

however,affectperformers’freedom ofcontractinconnectionwiththe

makingofaudiovisualfixations,243)

3. Duration of Protection

Theminimum term ofprotectionundertheRomeConventionistwenty

yearsfrom theendoftheyearinwhich(I)thefixationwasmade,asfar

asphonogramsandperformancesincorporatedthereinareconcerned,or

(II)theperformancetookplace,asregardsperformancesnotincorporated

240)Article15(2)

241)Article(19)

242)Article(7)

243)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection

23-8-2009
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inphonograms,or(III)thebroadcasttookplace,forbroadcasts(Article

14),244)

4. The Principle of National Treatment under the Rome 

Convention

LiketheBerneConvention,protectionaccordedbytheRomeConvention

consistsbasicallyofthenationaltreatmentthataStategrantsunderits

domestic law to domestic performances,phonograms and broadcasts

(Article2(1),245)Nationaltreatmentis,however,subjecttotheminimum

levelsofprotectionspecificallyguaranteedbytheConvention,andalsoto

thelimitationsprovidedforintheConvention(Article2(2),246)Thatmeans

that,apart from the rights guaranteed by the Convention itselfas

constitutingtheminimum ofprotection,andsubjecttospecificexceptions

orreservationsallowedforbytheConvention,performers, producersof

phonograms and broadcasting organizations enjoy the same rights in

Contracting Statesasthosecountriesgranttotheirnationals,247)

5. Restriction of Formalities

Ifa country requires compliancewith formalitiesas a condition of

protectingrelatedrightsinrelationtophonograms,248)thesearefulfilledif

allcommercialcopiesofthepublishedphonogram oritspackagingbeara

noticeconsistingofthesymbol"P,"accompaniedbytheyeardateofthe

244)Article(14)

245)Article2(1)

246)Article2(2)

247)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection

13-7-2009

248)Ibid
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firstpublication. Ifthecopiesortheirpackaging donotidentify the

producerorhislicensee,thenoticeshallalsoincludethenameofthe

owneroftherightsortheproducerand,ifthecopiesorpackagingdonot

identifytheprincipalperformers,thenoticeshallalsoincludethenameof

thepersonwhoownstheperformers’rights(Article11),249)

The Rome Convention has been referred to as a "pioneer

convention."Whilethecopyrightconventionsconcludedattheendofthe

nineteenth century followed in the wake ofnationallaws,the Rome

Convention elaborated standardsofrelated rightsprotection ata time

whenveryfew countrieshadoperativelegalrulesprotectingperformers,

producersof Phonogramsandbroadcastingorganizations,250)thenumber

ofcountries party to the Convention is growing,however,and its

influenceonthedevelopmentofnationallegislationhasbeensignificant:

since1961,anumberofcountrieshavelegislated on theprotection of

relatedrights,increasingthenumberofnationallawsprotectingproducers

ofphonogramsorbroadcastingorganizations.A growingnumberofStates

havealsograntedspecificprotectiontoperformers,251)

249)Article(11)

250)http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/23-7-2009

www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/international_protection

251)Ibid
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Ⅶ. WIPO Copyright Treaty

TheWIPOCopyrightTreaty,adoptedbytheWorldIntellectualProperty

Organization (WIPO) in 1996,252) Provides additional protections for

copyrightdeemednecessaryinthemoderninformationeraitensuresthat

computerprogramsareprotectedasliteraryworks253).

The purpose ofthe WIPO CopyrightTreaty updates and improves

existingrulesontheinternationalprotectionofintellectualpropertyrights

includingtheBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtistic

Works,whichwereestablishedpriortothedevelopmentandwidespread

useofpersonalcomputersand theinternet,254)Itprotectsliterary and

artisticworks,abroadcategorythatincludesbooks,music,art,movies,

computer programs, databases, and digital communications including

transmissionsofcopyrightedworksviatheinternetandothercomputer

networks.

1. Eligibility for Becoming Party to the Treaty

Article17ofthetreatyprovideseligibilityforBecomingPartytothe

Treaty

(1)AnyMemberStateofWIPOmaybecomepartytothisTreaty.

(2) The Assembly may decide to admit any intergovernmental

organization tobecomeparty tothisTreaty which declaresthatitis

competentinrespectof,andhasitsownlegislationbindingonallits

MemberStateson,matterscoveredbythisTreatyandthatithasbeen

duly authorized,in accordancewith itsinternalprocedures,to become

252)http://www.knowledgerush.com/kr/encyclopedia/24-8-2009

253)Ibid

254)http://www.jipo.gov.jm/pages/archive/Understanding%20the%20WCT.pdf2-6-2009
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partytothisTreaty.

(3)TheEuropeanCommunity,havingmadethedeclarationreferredto

intheprecedingparagraphintheDiplomaticConferencethathasadopted

thisTreaty,maybecomepartytothisTreaty255).

2. Scope of Copyright Protection

Article2ofthetreaty providestheCopyrightprotection extendsto

expressionsand nottoideas,procedures,andmethodsofoperation or

mathematicalconceptsassuchapplicationsofarticles2to6oftheBerne

Convention256).

Contracting Parties shallapply mutatis mutandis the provisions of

Articles2to 6 oftheBerneConvention in respectoftheprotection

providedforinthisTreatyArticle3257).

Article4ofthetreatyprovidestheComputerprogramsareprotectedas

literaryworkswithinthemeaningofArticle2oftheBerneConvention.

Suchprotectionappliestocomputerprograms,whatevermaybethemode

orform oftheirexpression,258)Article5Compilationsofdataorother

material,inanyform,whichbyreasonoftheselectionorarrangementof

theircontentsconstituteintellectualcreations,areprotectedassuch.This

protectiondoesnotextendtothedataorthematerialitselfandiswithout

prejudicetoanycopyrightsubsistinginthedataormaterialcontainedin

thecompilation,259)

255)Article(17)WIPOCopyrightTreaty

256)Article(2)WIPOCopyrightTreaty

257)Article(3)WIPOCopyrightTreaty

258)Article(4)

259)Article(5)
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3. Relation to the Berne Convention

(1)ThisTreatyisaspecialagreementwithinthemeaningofArticle20

oftheBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtisticWorks,

asregardsContractingPartiesthatarecountriesoftheUnionestablished

by thatConvention.This Treaty shallnothave any connection with

treatiesotherthantheBerneConvention,norshallitprejudiceanyrights

andobligationsunderanyothertreaties,260)

(2)Nothing inthistreaty shallderogatefrom existingobligationsof

thatContracting.

(3)Partieshaveto each otherundertheBerneConvention forthe

ProtectionofLiteraryandArtisticWorks.

(4)Contracting Parties shallcomply with Articles 1 to 21 and the

AppendixoftheBerneConvention,261)

4. Right of Distribution

Article6 ofthetreaty providesa specified publicdistribution right

which entitles authors to an exclusive rightto authorize the making

availableto thepublicoftheoriginaland copiesoftheirwork.The

AgreedStatementonarticle6providesthatthedistributionrightdoesnot

extend to the dissemination ofworks by electronic means and only

extendstohardcopiessuchasbooks,andcompactdiscs,262).

260)Article(1)

261)Ibid

262)Article(6)
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5. The rental right

Therentalrightsetoutinarticle7ofthetreatyallowsauthorsof

computerprograms,cinematographicworks,263) and worksembodied in

phonograms to enjoy a generally exclusive rightofauthorizing the

commercialrentaloftheseworks.Thisexclusiverightiscurtailed in

certaininstances,1)inthecaseofcomputerprograms;therightdoesnot

applywheretheprogram itselfisnottheessentialobjectofcommercial

rental,264)

6. Right of Communication to the Public

Article8 ofthetreaty providestheauthorsofliterary and artistic

worksshallenjoytheexclusiverightofauthorizinganycommunicationto

the public oftheirworks,by wire orwireless means,including the

making available to the public oftheirworks in such a way that

membersofthepublicmayaccesstheseworksfrom aplaceandata

timeindividuallychosenbythem,265)

7. Duration of the Protection of Photographic Works

Article9ofthetreatyprovidesInrespectofphotographicworks,the

ContractingPartiesshallnotapplytheprovisionsofArticle7(4)ofthe

BerneConvention266).

263)Article(7)

264)Ibid

265)Article(8)

266)Article(9)
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8. Limitations and Exceptions

Article10ofthetreatyprovidestheLimitationsandExceptions

(1)Contracting Partiesmay,in theirnationallegislation,providefor

limitationsoforexceptionstotherightsgrantedtoauthorsofliteraryand

artisticworksunderthisTreaty in certain specialcasesthatdo not

conflictwithanormalexploitationoftheworkanddonotunreasonably

prejudicethelegitimateinterestsoftheauthor,267)

(2)Contracting Partiesshall,when applying theBerne Convention,

confineanylimitationsoforexceptionstorightsprovidedforthereinto

certainspecialcasesthatdonotconflictwithanormalexploitationofthe

workanddonotunreasonably prejudicethelegitimateinterestsofthe

author268).

9. Eligibility for Becoming Party to the Treaty

Article17ofthetreatyprovideseligibilityforBecomingPartytothe

Treaty

(1)AnyMemberStateofWIPOmaybecomepartytothisTreaty.

(2) The Assembly may decide to admit any intergovernmental

organization tobecomeparty tothisTreaty which declaresthatitis

competentinrespectof,andhasitsownlegislationbindingonallits

MemberStateson,matterscoveredbythisTreatyandthatithasbeen

dulyauthorized,inaccordancewithitsinternalprocedures,tobecomeparty

tothisTreaty269).

(3)TheEuropeanCommunity,havingmadethedeclarationreferredto

intheprecedingparagraphintheDiplomaticConferencethathasadopted

thisTreaty,maybecomepartytothisTreaty270).

267)Article(10)

268)Ibid

269)Article(17)
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10. Denunciation of the Treaty

Article23ofthetreatyprovidesaDenunciationoftheTreaty

ThisTreatymaybedenouncedbyanyContractingPartybynotification

addressedtotheDirectorGeneralofWIPO.Anydenunciationshalltake

effectoneyearfrom thedateonwhichtheDirectorGeneralofWIPO

receivedthenotification,271).

11. Languages of the Treaty

Article24ofthetreatyprovidesLanguagesoftheTreaty

(1)This Treaty is signed in a single originalin English,Arabic,

Chinese,French,RussianandSpanishlanguages,theversionsinallthese

languagesbeingequallyauthentic272).

(2)Anofficialtextin any languageotherthan thosereferredtoin

paragraph1shallbeestablishedbytheDirectorGeneralofWIPO onthe

requestofaninterestedparty,afterconsultationwithalltheinterested

parties.Forthepurposesofthisparagraph,"interestedparty"meansany

MemberStateof

WIPO whoseofficiallanguage,oroneofwhoseofficiallanguages,is

involvedandtheEuropeanCommunity,andanyotherintergovernmental

organizationthatmaybecomepartytothisTreaty,ifoneofitsofficial

languagesisinvolved,273).

270)Ibid

271)Article(23)

272)Article(24)

273)Ibid
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Ⅸ. The WIPO Performances and Phonogram Treaty 

A diplomaticconferencewasheldbyWIPO from 2to20December

1996inGenevaandledtotheadoptionon20December1996oftheWIPO

PerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty274)

TheWIPO PerformancesandPhonogramsTreatyextendtheexisting

provisionoftheBerneConventionandthe1961RomeConventionforthe

ProtectionofPerformers,ProducersandPhonogram andBroadcastingin

relationtorightsofperformersandproducersofphonogram.Asinthe

caseoftheWIPO CopyrightTreaty,someoftheaspectsofthistreaty

hadalreadybeenaddressedinTRIPS,anditwasthereforeimportantfor

WIPO toupdateexisting protection toensurethatitremained atthe

leadingedgeofcopyrightandneighbouringrightsprotection.275)

SomeoftheprovisionsoftheCopyrightTreatyarerepeatedinthis

treatyinrelationtoperformancesandsoundrecordings.Inparticular,this

treatyadoptsthecopyprotectionandrightsmanagementprovisionsofthe

CopyrightTreaty,and itconfirms thatthe rights ofdistribution and

communicationtothepublicgivenundertheCopyrightTreatyapplyto

performersandproducersofsoundrecordingsaswellastoownersof

copyright.Importantly,incasesofpublicationforcommercialpurposes,the

righttoauthorizemaking availabletothepublicby wireorwireless

means is subjectto Article 15,which permits contracting states to

commutetherighttoarighttoreceiveasinglepayment

AsofApril2005,49StateshadratifiedthisTreaty276)

Thefirstarticleofthetreatyprovidesthat"nothinginthisTreatyshall

derogatefrom existingobligationsthatContractingPartieshavetoeach

274)http://www.aepo-artis.org/pages/138_1.html25-6-2009

275)http://itlaw.wikia.com/wiki/WIPO_Performances_and_Phonograms_Treaty20-7-2009

276)http://www.aepo-artis.org/pages/138_1.html7-7-2009
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otherundertheInternationalConventionfortheProtectionofPerformers,

ProducersofPhonogramsandBroadcastingOrganizationsdoneinRome

October26,1961".

TheRomeConventionthusseems,incasesofconflictwiththeTreaty,

to prevailoverthe latterforthe States which are parties to both

internationalinstruments.

Article1providesalsothat"thistreatyshallnothaveanyconnection

with,norshallitprejudiceanyrightsandobligationsunder,anyother

treaties277)

                         

                   1. Definitions 

Article2ofthetreatycontainsseveraldefinitions,

(1)"Performers" are actors,singers,musicians,dancers,and other

persons,whoact,sing,deliver,declaim,playin,interpret,orotherwise

perform literaryorartisticworksorexpressionsoffolklore,278)

ThisdefinitionisthuswiderthatthedefinitionoftheRomeConvention.

Protectionisaffordednotonly toperformerswhointerpretaworkas

providedforunderArticle3a)oftheRomeConvention,butalsotothose

whointerpretanexpressionoffolklore,notprotectedbycopyright.This

was already the case in severalnationallegislations butnotin an

internationalinstrument.279)

(2)Thedefinitionofphonogram isnotveryclear.

Indeed,Article2,b)providesthat"phonogram meansthefixationofthe

soundsofaperformanceorofothersounds,orofarepresentationof

sounds, other than in the form of a fixation incorporated in a

277)Article(1)fromtheWIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty

278)Article(2)fromtheWIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty

279)http://www.aepo-artis.org/pages/138_1.html25-6-2009
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cinematographicorotheraudiovisualwork;

Thisdefinition,initslastpart,differsnoticeably,atleastinappearance

from thatincluded underArticle3b)oftheRomeConvention which

definesthephonogram as"anyexclusivelyauralfixationofsoundsofa

performanceorofothersounds."

(3)Thefixationisdefinedas"meanstheembodimentofsounds,orof

therepresentationsthereof,from whichtheycanbeperceived,reproduced

orcommunicatedthroughadevice

(Article2c)),Ithastobeunderstoodthatwhatisatstakeisthe

"firstfixation",theinitialrecording,whichcanthenbereproduced.

(4)"publication"ofafixed performanceoraphonogram meansthe

offering ofcopiesofthefixed performanceorthephonogram to the

public,withtheconsentoftherightholder,andprovidedthatcopiesare

offeredtothepublicinreasonablequantity;

(5)Broadcasting isdefinedas"meansthetransmissionbywireless

meansforpublicreceptionofsoundsorofimagesandsoundsorofthe

representations thereof; such transmission by satellite is also

"broadcasting"transmission ofencrypted signalsis"broadcasting"where

themeansfordecryptingareprovidedtothepublicbythebroadcasting

organizationorwithitsconsent;

The treaty does notdistinguish between techniques ofbroadcasting

(digitaloranalog)andthecriterionofbroadcasting"forpublicreception"is

thedetermining factor.A privatetransmission notintended forpublic

receptionandreceivedbyamemberofthepublicisnotconsideredas

broadcasting.On theotherhand,thetransmissionofencryptedsignals

constitutesbroadcastingifthepossibilityofdecryptingthisbroadcastis
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normallyprovidedtothepublicbythebroadcastingorganizationorwith

itsconsent.

(6)"Communication to thepublic"ofa performanceora phonogram

meansthetransmissiontothepublicbyanymedium,otherwisethanby

broadcasting, of sounds of a performance or the sounds or the

representationsofsoundsfixedinaphonogram.ForthepurposesofArticle

15,"communication to the public" includes making the sounds or

representationsofsoundsfixedinaphonogram audibletothepublic.

         2. Beneficiaries of Protection under this Treaty 

Article3oftheTreatystipulates280)

(1)ContractingPartiesshallaccordtheprotectionprovidedunderthis

Treatytotheperformersandproducersofphonogram whoarenationals

ofotherContractingParties.

(2)ThenationalsofotherContractingPartiesshallbeunderstoodtobe

thoseperformersorproducersofphonogram whowouldmeetthecriteria

foreligibilityforprotectionprovidedundertheRomeConvention,wereall

the Contracting Parties to this Treaty Contracting States of that

Convention.Inrespectofthesecriteriaofeligibility,ContractingParties

shallapplytherelevantdefinitionsinArticle2ofthisTreaty.

(3)AnyContractingPartyavailingitselfofthepossibilitiesprovidedin

Article5(3)oftheRomeConventionor,forthepurposesofArticle5of

the same Convention,Article 17 thereofshallmake a notification as

foreseen in those provisions to the Director Generalof the World

IntellectualPropertyOrganization(WIPO)281)

280)Article(3)

281)Ibid
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                   3. The moral right

Article5grantsamoralrighttotheperformers282)

(1)Independentlyofaperformer'seconomicrights,andevenafterthe

transferofthoserights,theperformershall,asregardshisliveaural

performancesorperformancesfixed in phonograms,havetherightto

claim tobeidentifiedastheperformerofhisperformances,exceptwhere

omissionisdictatedbythemanneroftheuseoftheperformance,andto

object to any distortion, mutilation or other modification of his

performancesthatwouldbeprejudicialtohisreputation.

Moreover,itis regrettable thatthe possibility ofopposing to any

distortion,mutilationorothermodificationoftheperformanceissubjectto

thedemonstrationthatsuchactsare"prejudicialtothereputationofthe

performer".

Article5providesthat:

(2)Therightsgrantedtoaperformerinaccordancewithparagraph(1)

shall,afterhisdeath,bemaintained,atleastuntiltheexpiry ofthe

economicrights,andshallbeexercisablebythepersonsorinstitutions

authorizedbythelegislationoftheContractingPartywhereprotectionis

claimed.However,those Contracting Parties whose legislation,atthe

momentoftheirratification oforaccession to this Treaty,does not

provideforprotectionafterthedeathoftheperformerofallrightssetout

intheprecedingparagraphmayprovidethatsomeoftheserightswill,

afterhisdeath,ceasetobemaintained,Thisformulaalsotakenfrom the

BerneConventionkeepsthemoralrighttoaminimum untiltheexpiration

oftheeconomicrightsoftheperformer

(3)Themeansofredressforsafeguardingtherightsgrantedunderthis

Article shallbegoverned by thelegislation ofthe Contracting Party

whereprotectionisclaimed.

282)Article(5)
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                 4. The right of fixation

Article6oftheTreatygrantstotheperformertheexclusiverightof

authorizing,asregardstheirperformances283)

(i)Thebroadcastingandcommunicationtothepublicoftheirunfixed

performances except where the performance is already a broadcast

performance;and

(ii)Thefixationoftheirunfixedperformances.

              5. The right of reproduction

UnderArticle7,performersenjoy"theexclusiverightofauthorizingthe

directorindirectreproductionoftheirperformancesfixedinphonograms,

inanymatterorform".

The granted reproduction right refers only to aural fixations of

performers'performances.284)

             6. The right of distribution 

Article8oftheTreaty grantstoperformersan exclusiveright"of

authorizingthemakingavailabletothepublicoftheoriginalandcopiesof

theirperformancesfixedinphonogramsthroughsaleorothertransferof

ownership"

Theprotectionofperformerisalsointhiscaselimitedtotheaural

domain.285)

ThesecondparagraphofArticle8leavestotheContractingPartiesthe

freedom todeterminetheconditionsoftheexhaustionofthedistribution

right.286)

283)Article(6)

284)Article(7)

285)Article(8)

286)Ibid
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                 7. The right of rental 

AccordingtoArticle9,performingartistsenjoytheexclusiverightof

authorizingtherentalfocusedon"thecommercialrentaltothepublicof

theoriginalorcopiesoftheirperformancesfixedinphonograms"andthis

evenafterthedistributionofthephonogram authorizedbytheperforme

r.287)

InordertorespondtothedemandsofcertainStates,paragraph2of

Article9leavesthepossibilitytoaContractingPartywhichon15April

1994didnotapplyasystem oexclusiverightbuthadinforceasystem

ofequitableremunerationfortherental,tomaintainthatsystem "provided

thatthe commercialrentalofphonograms is notgiving rise to the

materialimpairmentoftheexclusiverightofreproductionofperformers".

      8. Right of Making Available of Fixed Performances

Article10grantstoperformerstheexclusiverightofauthorizing"the

makingavailabletothepublicoftheirperformancesfixedinphonograms,

bywireorwirelessmeans,insuchawaythatmembersofthepublic

may accessthem from aplaceand atatimeindividually chosen by

them."288)

   

              9. Limitations and exceptions

Article16oftheTreatystipulates:289)

"(1)ContractingPartiesmay,intheirnationallegislation,provideforthe

samekindsoflimitationsorexceptionswithregardotheprotectionof

287)Article(9)

288)Article(10)

289)Article(16)
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performersand producersofphonogramsasthey provideforin their

nationallegislation,in connection with the protection ofcopyrightin

literaryandartisticworks.

(2)ContractingPartiesshallconfineanylimitationsoforexceptionsto

rightsprovidedforinthisTreatytocertain specialcaseswhichdonot

conflictwithanormalexploitationoftheperformanceorphonogram and

donotunreasonablyprejudice thelegitimateinterestsoftheperformers

oroftheproducersofthephonograms."

              10. The term of protection

TheTreatyprovidesinitsArticle171)forthebenefitofperformersa

term ofprotectionwhichshalllast"atleastuntiltheendofaperiodof

50yearscomputedfrom theendoftheyearinwhichtheperformance

wasfixedinaphonogram".290)

Theterm ofprotectionisthus50yearsfrom theaudiorecordingofthe

performance.

Thisreferencetothesoleaudiorecordingisnotverycoherentasit

concernsaprotectionwhichisnotlimitedtophonograms.

Asregardsthephonogram producers,theterm ofprotectionshall"last,

atleast,untiltheendofaperiodof50yearscomputedfrom theendof

the year in which the phonogram was published,or failing such

publicationwithin50yearsfrom fixationofthephonogram,50yearsfrom

theendoftheyearinwhichthefixationwasmade".

UndertheRomeConvention(Article14)theterm ofprotectionwasof

20yearscomputedfrom thefixation"291)

These50yearscomputedfrom thefixationorfrom thepublicationare

farremovedfrom the50yearsofprotectiongrantedafterthedeathofthe

290)Article(17)

291)TheRomeConvention(Article14)
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authorbytheBerneConvention"292)

     11. Eligibility for Becoming Party to the Treaty

Article26oftheTreatystipulates293)

(1)AnyMemberStateofWIPOmaybecomepartytothisTreaty.

(2) The Assembly may decide to admit any intergovernmental

organization tobecomeparty tothisTreaty which declaresthatitis

competentinrespectof,andhasitsownlegislationbindingonallits

MemberStateson,matterscoveredbythisTreatyandthatithasbeen

duly authorized,in accordancewith itsinternalprocedures,to become

partytothisTreaty.

(3)TheEuropeanCommunity,havingmadethedeclarationreferredto

intheprecedingparagraphintheDiplomaticConferencethathasadopted

thisTreaty,maybecomepartytothisTreaty.

        12. Rights and Obligations under the Treaty 

Article27oftheTreatystipulates294)

SubjecttoanyspecificprovisionstothecontraryinthisTreaty,each

Contracting Party shallenjoy alloftherightsandassumeallofthe

obligationsunderthisTreaty.

             

292)http://www.aepo-artis.org/pages/138_1.html25-6-2009

293)Article(26)

294)Article(26)
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          13. Denunciation of the Treaty 

Article31oftheTreatystipulates295)

ThisTreatymaybedenouncedbyanyContractingPartybynotification

addressedtotheDirectorGeneralofWIPO.Anydenunciationshalltake

effectoneyearfrom thedateonwhichtheDirectorGeneralofWIPO

receivedthenotification.

             14. Languages of the Treaty

Article32oftheTreatystipulates296)

(1)This Treaty is signed in a single originalin English,Arabic,

Chinese,French,RussianandSpanishlanguages,theversionsinallthese

languagesbeingequallyauthentic.

(2)Anofficialtextin any languageotherthan thosereferredtoin

paragraph(1)shallbeestablishedbytheDirectorGeneralofWIPOonthe

requestofaninterestedparty,afterconsultationwithalltheinterested

parties.Forthepurposesofthisparagraph,"interestedparty"meansany

MemberStateofWIPO whoseofficiallanguage,oroneofwhoseofficial

languages,is involved and the European Community,and any other

intergovernmentalorganizationthatmaybecomepartytothisTreaty,if

oneofitsofficiallanguagesisinvolved.

                     

295)Article(31)

296)Article(32)
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                   Ⅸ. Conclusion

Copyright:

CopyrightwasfirstgivenstatutoryforceintheUnitedKingdom bythe

copyrightAct1710.thisisoneofthemostlong-standingformsof

intellectualpropertyright,itisalegalterm usedtodescribetherights

giventocreatorsfortheirliteraryandartisticworks”Theliteraryand

artisticworks”shallincludeeveryproductionintheliterary,scientificand

artisticdomain,whatevermaybetheform ormodeofitsexpression…’

theworksthatcoveredunderthiscategory(include)novels,poems,plays,

referenceworks,newspapers,andcomputerprograms;databases;films,

musicalcompositions,andchoreography;artisticworkssuchaspaintings,

drawings,photographs,andsculpture;architecture;andadvertisement,

maps,andtechnicaldrawings

relatedrights

Copyrightprotectstherightsofauthorsandanothersetofsimilar

rights,knownas“relatedrights”or“neighbouringrights”protectsthe

rightsofotherownersofrights,Therelatedrightsorthe

neighbouringrightsistherepresentativesandperformanceartists,

musicians,singers,andotherpersonswhoareperform literaryand

artisticworks,protecting theproducer'saudiorightsandvideo,

andprohibitthereproductionoftheirphonograms,eitherdirectlyor

indirectly,andprotectingthebroadcastingorganizationsrights.Those

rightscomeaftertheauthor'srightsprotection,andtherelated

rightsholderswhoaredoingpublishofcreativeworksofauthors

andtherefacilitateoftheintellectualcreationprocessbyassisting

authorstocommunicatetheirworkstothepublic.

Therearesomeconventionstoprotectingthoserightssuchas;
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BerneConvention

theBerneConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtisticWorks,

BerneConventionwasdevelopedattheinstigationofVictorHugoof

theAssociationLiteraryandArtisticInternational.Itistheoldest

internationalagreementintheConventionisthemostimportanttreaty

thatgovernstheareaofcopyright.Article7laysdownaminimum

term ofprotection;copyrightprotectiongrantedbytheConventionisthe

lifeoftheauthorandfiftyyearsfrom theendoftheyearofhisdeath.

UndertheBerneConventionmembercountriesoffereachotherthe

sameprotectionsastheywouldprovidefortheirowncitizens'

copyrights.Includeanyoriginalproductionintheliterary,scientificand

artisticdomain,whatevermaybethemodeorform ofitsexpression”

TRIPSagreement

TRIPSagreementisaninternationalagreementadministeredbythe

WorldTradeOrganization(WTO)andtherearesomeProvisionsofthe

Agreementinthefieldofcopyrightandrelatedrights.

Romaconvention

Romaconvention,ConventionfortheProtectionofPerformers,The

minimum term ofprotectionundertheRomeConventionistwentyyears

from theendoftheyearinwhichthefixationwasmade.

WIPOCopyrightTreaty

TheWIPOCopyrightTreaty,adoptedbytheWorldIntellectualProperty

Organization(WIPO)in1996,Providesadditionalprotectionsfor

copyrightdeemednecessaryinthemoderninformationera.Itprotects

literaryandartisticworks,abroadcategorythatincludesbooks,music,

art,movies,computerprograms,databasesanddigitalcommunications,I

ncludingtransmissionsofcopyrightedworksviatheinternetandother

computernetworks.
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WIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty

TheWIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty

ThattreatywasalsoadoptedbytheWorldIntellectualProperty

Organization(WIPO)on20December1996.TheWIPOPerformancesand

PhonogramsTreatyextendstheexistingprovisionoftheBerne

Conventionandthe1961RomeConventionfortheProtectionof

Performers,ProducersPhonograms.AsinthecaseoftheWIPO

CopyrightTreaty,someoftheaspectsofthistreatyhadalreadybeen

addressedinTRIPS.

Theseconventionsareprotectingthecopyrightandrelatedrights.butit

isnotsufficienttomaintain thecopyrightandrelatedrights,We

mustenactnew lawsand conventionsthatthenew measuresand

activatedtoreachabettersituation.Lackofattentiontointellectual

propertywouldnegativelyimpactonthemovementofinternational

creativityandwriteactivityandcompositionstyleandalsoaffectsour

livesnegatively.
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